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DAVIS MOUNTAIN 
LOCATION IS 6IVEN 

EVERY CONSIDERATION

BACK ntOM  THE FIGHT -

Every consideration is beinj  ̂ griven 
the location in the Davis Mountains 
offered to the Public Health Service 
as a site for One of the hoi '̂pitals for 
ex-service men, accordinfi; to a letter 
received under date of June 29, by 
the Chamber of Commerce. The let
ter is as follows: *
Walter X. Sutherland,
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, 
Pecos, Texas, ►
Dear Sir:—

Your letter of June 22 has been 
carefully noted by the Consultants 
on Hospitalization who deyire to as
sure you that every* consideration is 
being: griven the location offered by 
the people of Reeves county. Should 
it be found necessary to call upon 
you for additional data, please be as
sured that we shall not hesitate to do
ffj.

Very truly yours.
Consultants on Hospitalization, j 

WILLIAM CHARLES WHITE,
Chairman. |

The board has selected six loca
tions for temporary . hospitals, al- 
thouKh additional build|ngrs have been 
ordered for some of these points. It 
is understood that these locutions 
were selected because of the need 
for immdiate accommodations, and 
becau'^e the buildinjcs at these points 
offered such accommodations now.

The location in the Davis Moun
tains is offered as a site for*a per
manent hospital.

The Corpus Christi Chamber of 
Commerce is the latest Commercial 
body in the State to endorse the plan 
for a State Park in: the Davi'is Moun
tains. Resolutions to that effect 
were passed at a recent meetinAt of 
the executive board of that orgraniza- 
tion.'

The larjiT̂  number of visitors at 
the recent Fourth of July celebration 
at Balmurhea who requested to be 
directed to the various points of 
scenic beauty in the proposed parK 
area attested to the jreneral public 
interest in this proposition, and it is 
probable that the state lejrislature 
will take recojrnition of this fact in 
their special session bejrinninR July 
18.

Representatr.’e W. "W. Stewart of 
this district is planning lo  introduce 
a resolution askinjf that a committee 
be appointed to investicate the plan 
for the park. It is \vnry probajsle 
that this committee will not have an 
opportunity to report back at thb 
session of the lejriBlature, but that a 
thorougrh invcs'tigration of the park 
site can be made, and pians prepared 
for a park bifi at the next session.

The local Chamber o f Commerce 
has secured the aid o f the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, the two 
largresi commercial onmuDization in 
that state, and it is very probable 
that the plan will meet with success.

Should the park be located in this 
section, that fact would bring* largre 
numbers of lourifitE to tkis territory, 
both from within and from without 
the state, and would probably result 
in the erection o f a re*»rt hotel in 
the mountains. It would also bring: 
a laTRe number of wealthy people to 
this territory, who could be shown the 
many development opportunities, 
and would result in the full advaniag:e 
beinp taken o f the irriiratlon op
portunities of the Davis MvMuntains 
water shed.

- A N D  TH EN  ' b a n g ! 
D O W N  HE W E N T  ! 
OH B O Y -  I T  W A S  
SOME F IG H T ! !

r

BELL DISCOVERY WELL AGAIN
PRODUCINC OIL-OTHER OIL OOPE

7
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An excellent showing in the Bell 
So. 1, and the announcement of the 
early start of two new operation in 
the Pecos territory features the oil
newt* of the past w eek/n 'the Pecos 
terntory. /

I The oil in the Bell ,tC‘ell, the second 
I found witnin a week, stood for fifty 
I feet in the hole on Thursday alter 
.the bit had penetrated four feet into 
an oil saturated Hme, but indications 

I at that depth indicated that the drill 
was abdut to pass through that oil 

j formation.
I The first showing was had at 1890 
.feet last F^day, when about two feet 
I of oil be^ing formation was* pa.ssed

push the hole down to 4,600 feet if 
necet'sary to get oil.

The Trans-Pecos has been steadily 
working and is drilling in blue shale, 
lime and sand, and making what B. 
J. O’Reilly, the field manager, an- 
nouncei' as satisfactory time.

Mechanical difficulties have delay
ed operations on the Toyah Shallow 
Oil Companiey operations on the 
Cowan ranch and near Saragosa.

through. This yielded a small 
quantity of oil. .At 1900 the bit 
struck, the latter showing, and several 
baile^ of a h:gh grade green oil, ap- 
parpbtly of high grade gasoline con
tent was bailed from the hole.

TRANS-PECOS OIL COMPANY
There is no cessation of operations 

at the “ Malite” well of this company. 
The formation continues to show the 
earmarks of a good well.

The depth reached and the exist
ing conditions necessitate a reduction 
in size of the hole and a string of 8*/a 
casing has been ordered.

The heavy rainy and bad roads have 
not in any way interfered with work

Drilling operations were stopped 1 at this well and we are daily expect- 
e.xcept for the daylight shift in order j mg a report from this property that

REEVES GOUND 
CEIERRATES FOURTH 

AT RALMORNEA
Practcaliy all of Reeve.4 county 

and many from adjacent counties 
anil from a distance were in. at
tendance upon the big barbecue and 
rodeo at Balmorhea on July 4th and 
many remained over for the 5th and 
6th which was equally as entertain
ing as was the 4th.

Tho«e from Pecos say the Legion 
boys of Balmorhea gave as efficient 
service in the way of feed and enter
tainment as did the boys over seas 
cn the battlefields, and when this is 
'̂ aid that is taken as the very layt 
word for it is impusjible for mere 
human beings to serve more willingly 
or efficiently. The rain on the third 
settled the dart and put the ground 
in first class order and many who at
tended from Pecos, say they never 
had a more enjoyable time at any 
barbecue. The barbecue* was as fine 
as could be and fit for the kings and 
all else to make the dinner complete 
and a success from every view point 
was of the very best, in super abun
dance, and served orderly and in a 
manner becoming those good people 
in the very best agricultural and 
fruit growing part of Texas.

Pecos was practically deserted on 
the 4th, most of our population being 
in attendance upon the big celebra
tion and so far as The Enterprise 
knows not a place of basiness in 
the entire town was open on that 
•day.

The Enterprise correspondent at 
Balmorhea was evidently too busy 
or from the effects of one over feed, 
too indolent, to give us an account oi 
the sports o f the occasion, but it is 
hoped that by next week he will have 
sufficently recovered to give a full 
reptxrl.

FOURTH JULY CELE
BRATION AT WEBB 

COURTNEY’S RANCH

FINANCIAL AID TO 
BE ASKED FOR WARD

nice little crowd of about 3 '
friends and relatives began to drop in
to the ranch second and third and by
the time the Fourth came they were ______. . . .  . . , ^ t h a t  appropriations above the presentready to do juAice to the good dm-!, , u / ̂ * J T, , ..limit may be made oy the state toner that was ready. Barbecured . , , /  ,u ... ........ 1 .* assist poor counties  ̂ m the construebeef, pickle.<i, salad, cakes, good cof- of .«tate higl

to more thoroughly analyize the for
mations, and bailings* were frequent.

The general belief of the operators 
and the erew is tnat these show’ings 
are not the production that may be 

1 expected, but that they are indication 
of bigger production below. There 
was considerable gas with the second 

•showing, and its condition way suchP n II M T Y t^^t a good weU
U U U 11 I I n U M U O  could be obtained by shooting the

ithin stratum if necessary.
Chris A. Jenson of the Syndicate 

of that name in Chicago, was here 
early in the week and announced that 
he expected to start operations on 
yection 34', block 54, township 1 of 
Loving county within thirty days. 
Mr. Jenson while here made a trip 
over the drilling tei^ritory. Before 
his arrival in Pecos Mr. Jenson had

will please the community at large.

Governor Neff will be asked to in
clude in the budget o f mea.<ures for 
consideration at the ^ x t  special ses
sion of the legij'Iatuye, one providing

es in 
ways.

t for Ward and otherW. W. Stew
countie=, h a . / « n  r...|ues«d lo orgo i ; , ; ; - ; ; , ; ; '  ;;; ,*hV Burkburnett,"Ran“  
the govarniF to .oqu^t aome aa-: .Ve„..U y and plana to ship one

"1! ‘ he.« standards outfit
field soon.

irym ii
mention of W'ard county. Unless 

:ion i.-* t
ts into this

fee, lemonade ice cold, lots of fine 
peaches. Two items tot to be left out 
was the attendance of grand-mother 
McKerny, 86 years old who went in an 
auto for tjie first time. The meat 
way barbecued by S. .A. Shellen- 
burger an old hand at barbecuing.
Every one tried to behave so as to get 
another invitation in 1922.

All renoTted a dandy time, we ' 'T  w>ek curing camp equipment for t
shook our No. 11 just enough to keep L t  in posHion to till 1 '':'“ , " ' ' , ? " “ “ “ '” ,
in practice. Here is good, luck to .. .u i, ♦*'“ «, , 1 *• in one of these gaps. It has consider-Mr. editor bet you h*-' « sood t.me valuation. It
the Fourth too .-rqntnbuted . furni.hed its proportion

/for the construction of 28 mile? of 
EPWORTH LEAGUE OUTING highway; but its bonding power

The membery of the Epworth now exhausted, its valuation on

‘ such actihn is taken a series of gaps 
in the improvement of the Bankhead 
highwt^’, the leading state artery to 
El Pa/o, will be deferred for eighteen

R. Crain and a crew of drillers 
representing Cook & O’.Biien of 
•Amarillo were in Pecos early in the

THE FOURTH BRINGS
PLENTY OF MOISTURE

The P'ourtb of July brougjjt with 
it more than the usual amount of 
lains this year which appears to have 

1 covered pretty well all of West Texas. 
jOn the Fourth, however, J. Pluvius 
|aad uie good grace to wait until the 
day was mos't fittingly celebrated and! 
did not send the ram until late in the 
afternoon and at night. Light 
showers also fell on the 5th, 6th and 
7th and seldom if ever, has the 
range conditions been better than 
now. The grass iy fine and the ranges 
are soaked to the very bottom.

All our stockmen need to qiake a 
of the payments on money borrowed 
killing this year is a stay or extension 
and better prices for cattle. Every
thing else is already provided to make 
our ycockmen not only happy but 
prosperous.

r

stood they are to start in eastern 
Ward county on the Sherman dz 
O’Brien ranch. The exact location 

not announced. it • is uiuler-wa
IS

ac-
League and a few others loaded/up , of conditions is les.< than at the
provisio'ns and bedding early Mon-! time the bonds were voted, and it has 
day morning and hied to the Davis, niiley of impassable sand over 
.Mountains for a few days outing.' ^hich a road must be constructed. 
They pitched camp toward evening' §o far as communication with 
under some spreading trees near the lather parts of Texas reached by state 
riverain beautiful Lyrapia canyon. Xo. 1 is concerned, this gap
the scenery of which is as voagnificent* j almost as y.?rious a problem
if not quite as imposing as that o f* a „ j necessary o f solution as if 
the Rockv Mountains. Juper PIu- Grand Canyon of Colorado lay 
vins the floods came, the party had ^̂ crô s the i^ute. 
to wade out of water knee deep and
push the cars to higher ground. The
night was erpent at one o f the beauti-' CATTLE MARKET AND NEWS 
ful McCutcheen homes in the canyon ’ The following is ih^ latc-'t market 
w’here true western hospitality was < report on cattle wired to H. F. An- 
dispensesl. The second night was • thony, Pecos by Daggett-Keen Corn- 
spent at the hospitable suTmaer home. mission Company of Fort Worth: 
o f Judge James F. Ross on Toyah* Fort Worth July 7th 1921.
creek. Notwithstanding tV* rains, | Cattle 2100, including 600 calves.

DR. MAGEE HOME FROM
POST GRADUATE COURSE

Dr. C. J. Magee returned home 
from Chicago last Sunday. He has 
been taking a poyt graduate course 
at the Xorthwestern University. He 
visited his mother at Tronto, Can., 
while on the trip and believes condi
tions are a little better in Canada 
than over here. Mrs. Magee who is 
a valued adjunct to the educational 
-yrtems of the Chicago public schools 
will return to Pecos in about ten 
days.

JOY RIDERS APPROPRIATE CAR 
Monroe Kerr’s Ford coupe was 

parked at Balmiuhea carnival in 
front of the telephone exchange. It 
had ba-en driven to the carnival from 
Pecos by his son Williani and T. B. 
Prewett, Jr. TYhen the young men 
looked for the car to come hojsie in 
it was gone. It was reported stolen 
tb Sheriff Kiser who flooded the ad
joining towns with wires. The car 
was evidently taken by some young 
would be high roller who probably 
took his gJapper for a joy ride. It 
was found in the road the next morn
ing about one mile from Balmorhea.

high waters and other handicaps the 
party reports a most delightful time ings 

viewing

.Market slow generally steady. Yearl- 
25 higher, caK*es stronger;

in

.stood that part of the equipment had 
reached rdoiuthan.- > and that it was 
to be taken -to a point about seven 
miles north of that town.

Elsewhere in ihe fieM drilling 
operations are! being pushed. The 
Pinal Dome in ^ecos county is dril
ling below 230U feet in rock salt and . 
lime formations, very iTinilar to that I 
of the River well in Ward county! 
v.hich is at approximately the same  ̂
depth, in similiir formation. Indica
tion ill both uelL* are that the salt 
formation will soon be passed up.

The Pinal Dome in Eastern Loving 
county has had difficulty in shutting 
off the water and has made but lit
tle progress during the past ten days.
The hole is down 900 feet.

The Toyah Bell Xo. 2 hat* been 
drilling steadily although the exceed
ingly hard formation'found between 
3300 and 3400 feet has made it neces
sary to spend practically the whole 

in negotiating the 100 feet.

ANNUAL MASONIC IN-
1 Ai.i.A 1 iOiM v̂ r OFFICERS

At the regular annual installation, 
of Pecos Chapter No. 218, Royal 
.Arch .Majjns the following w*ere in
stalled :

Most Excellent High Priest— W. A. 
Iie.'iu. ^

Excellent King— D. W. Bozeman, 
ijxceiicnt bciioe— vV. W. Camp. 
Captain of The Host— B. A. 

Toliver.
Principal Sojourner— H. H. Gage. 
Royal Avch Captain— Sid Lasley. 
Master of 3rd Veil— Jim Miller, 
Master of 2nd Veil— Ed Miller. 
Master of 1st Veil— Dr. O. J.

W. W. Ruhlen,— Secretary.
W. S. Marshall— Guard.
The following were insitalled in

and select

the scenery, kodaking, i beeres 2.50 to 6.25; stackers 2.00 ... ---------„  —. - ------
climbing the mountains, in following! 4 00; cows 2.00 to 4.00; canners.l.Oflj The drill has been working in lime

W. S. Mitchell, Misscii Daisy Sel
lars and Jo Ella Kellogg of Sulphur 
Springs, arrived this morning vta 
automobile for a visit to the family of 
J. G. Murray. Miss Kellogg will 
visit friends in Marfa while in this 
part of the state.

Indian trails and in exploring caves. 
The personnel o f the party -were; 
Rev. Fred B. Faust and family, O. T. 
Norwood and family, Mr. and Mrs. -A. 
G. Waugh. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wendt, Misses Anna and Edna Rol**̂ , 
.Alice Leeman. Mvrtle Ruhlen. Ma B. 
Hinee, Veda Pringle and Mary "ETlen i 
Coon and Messrs. Donald Runyon, 
George Kistirr, Raymond Norwood, 
John Hibdon, Jr., and John Mann.
T. H. BEAUCHAMP LEAVES

FOR OLD HOME
T. H. Beawchamp, cashier of the 

First National Bank, with his 
daughter. Ruby Mae, left today to 
visit relatives in Kentucky. He plans) dealers, from

to 2.00; heifers 3.00 to 6.50; bulls 
1.00 to 3.#0; calves 1.00 to 6.35; 
yearlings 3.50 to 6.00.

.Anthony sold for J. £ . WUchef of 
Odessa a Bunch of regiyiered Here
ford bulls to Julus Eisenwine of 
Peco».

Henry Slack has been relieved 
from duty sls catlle inspeclor and H. 
F. Rebinson of Midland lias been ap
pointed to cover the field from Big 
Spring to Toyah on the T. and P- 

i Mr. lb)binsov9 was formerly field in
spector for the association and the 
change is ntade Uo reduce the ex
penses o f  inspection.

J. Ĝ  Hall Live Stock Commission 
El Paso is in Pecos.

I formation at that depth.
The Helen S. of the Texas Drilling 

& Development Company has resum
ed drilling below 1,000 feet, and has 
made some hole in brown and gre-’ 
limes.

The lost drilling stem and set of 
jars in the Laura were removed on 
Monday, the Fourth being fittingly 
celebrated by thh accomplishment of 
this task, and the tools have been 
working in the hole since, reaming

the Council ot Royal 
Masters of Council 154:

Thrice Hlustrious''Mast8r— Dr. Jinx 
Camp.

Right Illustrious, Deputy Master—  
W. A. Hendricks.

Illustrious' Principal Conductor o f 
the Work— D. T. McKee.

Treasurer— Jack Love.
Recorder— W. W. Ruhlen.
Captain of the Guard— E. L, Col- 

lings.
Condiictor of the Council— J. W- 

Jackson. /
Steward— H. C. Kerr,
Sentinel— W. S. Marshall.
The first three of the Cotmcil rep- 

rcijent respectively, Solomon, King 
of Isral; Hiram, King of Tyre; and 
Hiram, Abif.

MISS FRANCIS DECK ILL
Mi.'-'s Fhrancis_Deck, manager o f

the Western Union office, is confined 
to her bed at the Morrison sanitorium. 

down the hole to ten inch down t o ! She has been indsposed, principally 
the depth of 2250 feet. President from overwork, for a week and Dr.

to make a complete round of his oM 
home country and will be absent 
about one month.

He returned today from Liberal, 
Kansav, and reports rain daring the 
entire trip.

Alfred Tinally of the Sunshine Oil 
Corporation announces that the ten 
inch hole would be carried to 25<‘0 
feet or further, .and that the 8’ 4 inch 
c»*sing would be carried down to 
3200| feet or better. It is the in
tention o f the company, he said, to

Camp has prescribed a rest of at least 
two months. Mias Ima Wilson, her 
efficient assistant, will hold down the 
office during Miss Deck’s absence and 
should another operator be needed 
the company will supply a relief 
coeratcr from Dallas. .

' I
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D o you
%

know why 
it*t toasted?

T o  seal in 
the delicious 
Burley flavor.

It*s toasted.

TEXAS’ G OnON  CROP
By F. N. Gray, Cotton Statistician, 

Bureau o f Markets and Crop Esti* 
mates. United States Department of 
A ^ cu ltu re .

The Texas cotton acreaf^e under 
• cultivation June 25, preliminary esti
mate, is 9,199,000, as compared with 
12,265,000 acres, the revised esti
mate o f acreaj^e in cultivation a year 
ago, being a decrease of 25 per cent.

The condition of the growing crop 
on June 25, was 72 per cent o f a 
normal condition, as compared with 
71 on May 25, 1921, 71*on June 25, 
1920, and 79 the average condition 

./o r  the paiPt ten years on JunV^S.
A condition of 72 ou June 25 fore

casts a )ield per acre oi about 140 
pounds and a total production of 
about 2,665,000 bales o f 500 pounds 
gross weight, t not including linters, 
allowing the usual 1 per cent for 
abandonment of acreage.
Comments on Acrengo and Condition.

■ Acreage:

pected, as the season advances, its 
use will become general, despite the 
coat, which is a bagatelle comparec 
with the beneficial results to be at
tained.
Acrongo and Conditioa in tho United 

Stataa.
The acreage as reported by the 

Bureau of Markets ft Crop Esti 
mates, as o f this date, for the United 
^^tes, is 26,519,000 as compared 
with 37,048,000 planted last year, 
showing a reduction of 10,624,000 
Condition 69.2 per cent of normal 
forecasting a total crop of 8,433,000 
bales, oif 600 pounds gross weight. 

Northwest,(8 per cent o f crop:) 
Condition 66 per cent o f normal. 

The district includes the following 
named cotton counties condition 
shown for each county:

Archer 75, Baylor 66, Childress 80, 
Collingworth 66, Cottle 61, Fisher 
71, Foard 66, Hall 63, Hardeman 59, 
Haskell 69, Jones 71, Knox 71, Scur 
ry 56, Shackelford 69, Stephens 51, 
Throckmorton 71, Wheeler 76, 
Wichita 76, Wilbarger 66, and Young 
66.

North (17 per cent of crop:) 
Condition 74: •

Clay 70, Collin 70, Cook J 4 , Dal
las 79, Denton 91, Fannin W, Gray
son 77, Hunt 87, Jack 75, Kaufman 
67, Montague 6'), Palo Pinto 53, 
Parker 70, Ruck Wall 78, Tariaifl 72, 
Wise 85.

Northeast (13 i>er cent of crop:) 
Condition 68:

Bowie 81, Camp 50, Cass 59, Delta 
76, Franklin 81, Gregg 66, Hopkins 
64, Harrison 68, Lamar 71, Marion 
59, Morris 54, Panola 60, Rains 73, 
Red River 83, Rusk 60, Smith 68, 
Titus 66, Upshur 71, Van Zandt 74, 
Wood 74. i

West Center (6 per cent of crop:) 
Condition 82:

Blanco 99, Brown 73, Callahan 72, 
Coke 79, Coleman 99, Comanche 79, 
Concho 69, Eastland 94, Gillespie 79, 
Llano 94, McCulloch 69, Mason 79, 
Menard 74, Mitchell 89, Mills 84, 
Nolan 69, Runnels 74, San Saba 99, 
Taylor 74, Torn Green 89.

Center (31 per cent o f crop:) Con
dition 73:

Ba.strop 70, Bell 81, Bosque 65, 
Brazos 50, Burletwn 60, Burnet 75, 
Caldwell 78, Comal 87, Cor>ell 85, 
Ellis 88, Erath 87, Fayette 70, Hamil
ton 62, Falls 70, Hays 84. Hill 90, 
Hood 79, Johnson 76, Lampasas 69, 
Lee 65, Limestone 53, McLennan 73, 
.Milam 60, Navarro 78, Robertson 53.

L IT T L E  D EC LIN E  IN
A D V E R T ISIN G  LIK E L Y

A reduction of 25 per cent, means 
that there are 3,066,000 acres leas Somervell 87, Travis 75, Washington
planted to cotton in Texas than last 
year. This great reduction was 
brought about chiefly, by the organiz
ed work of many interests concerned.
^for the following reasons; 1. Be- 
>cause of the prevailing low price; 2. j Henderson 76, Houston 
The unstable commercial conditions 76, l.eon 47, Madison

48. W'illiamson 78.
Eaat (— ? per cent of crop:) Con

dition 63:
Anderson 47, Angelina 76, Chero

kee 71, Freestone 62, Grime.s 73,
70, Jasper 
55, Mont-

affecting cotton and the fear of overigomery 53, Nacogdoches 61, Newton
production, considering the large 
amount of last year’s production not 
having as yet entered into consump- 
•tion. However, aside from the almost 
universal prompting to reduce acre
age, there were other limiting factors, 
such as the protracted drought in 
the western belt at seeding time, 
followed by/torrential rains and the 
early prev^^nce o f boll weevils in 
other impoitant districts. Under the 
enforced conditions, farmers have 
either let their lands lie idle, or have 
planted more largely to other crops.

The average proportions compared 
with last year's planted acreage, 
found by districts, are as follows: 

, Northwest 65; North 71; Northeast 
78; West Center 78; Center 78; East 
75; South 81; Southea.st 6.3, Total 
75.

There is» an improvement over the 
•condition of May 25. Under favor- 
;able weather influence, nearly all 
large producing districts made rapid 
^ogress and the crop had no back
sets until the 22nd of June, when a 
tropical storm brought an excess of 
rainfall, covering wide acres for 
several days duration. Thi.f stopped 
the cultivation, which was then well 
in hand; tended to promote grass- 
-iness; caused shedding in many in
stances and augmented the number of 
boll yveevil now prevalent and work
ing injury in a number of district.  ̂
W'’ith the recent heavy rain.s in all 
parts of the State, there is now suf
ficient moisture in the subsoil to 
make a crop, without a<lditional rain. 
This if viewed as an asset and in 
some countie.s where injury was 
wrought by the storm.

The plant, while generally a little 
late, is very healthy in condition, at- 
:faining to too rank a growth, in 
localities of certain counties. What 
IS mainly needed, is dry hot weather 
'CO check the gr<»wth and aid in the 
control of weevils. In the south por
tion of the State, barring the effectk 
o f the storm in a few counties the 
condition is very good. Cotton is 
fruiting remarkably well and little or 
no weevil ravages have been reported. 
Calcium arsenate is being used more 
largely in this district, than any other, 
as was done last year, when a bumper 
crop resulted. As yet, comparatively 
few are du.sting with this effective 
poison in other districts, but it is ex-

71, Polk 61, San .\ugustine 76, San 
Jacinto 47, Shelby 66, Trinity 49,1 
Tyler 74, Walker 49.

South* (14 per cent of crop:) Con
dition 77:

Atascoca 61, Bee 60, Bexar 70, 
Brooks 85, Calhoun 80, Cameron 85. 
Dewitt 69, Duval 75, Goliad -80, 
Gonzales 90, Guadalupe 88, Hidalgo 
95, Jackson 70, Jim Mi ell:# 73, Kle
berg 81, Lavaca 60, Live Oak 70 
.McMullen 70, Medina 85, Nueces 83, 
Refugio 55, San Patricio 78, Victoria 
85, Webb 80, Willacy 80, M'ilson 83.

Southea.st (4 per cent o f crop:) 
Condition 57:

Auston 65, Brazoria 45, Colorado 
46, Fort Bend 6<A Galveston 73, Har
ris 55, M aUgorA 51, Waller 55, 
Wharton 61.

F. N. GRAY.
Cotton Statistician for Texas.

FARM  B U R E A U  W O O L
T O O L  N O W  FORM ED

Austin, Texas, June — The South
west Fann Bureau Wool and Mohair 
Growers’ Co-operative Association 
with headquarters at Hou.ston h^s 
been granted a charter by the Se«.̂  
retary of State. The corporation 
ha.H no capital stuck ami is formed for 
the purpose of marketing the, wool 
and mohair clips of Farm Bureau 
members.

The directors are: J. E. Boog- 
Scott o f Coleman, Feb McWilliams of 
Ballinger, “ John” P'enner of Lub
bock, Joe Le.ss* of Eden, Ed Brewster,
Jr., ----------  fcf. G. Price of Lometa,
Walter Walker o f Adamsville, Isnay 
Hester of Brownwood, Walton Peteet 
o f I)alla.s, Frank Scofield of Hillsboro. 
J. E. Shropshire of Brady and J. T. 
Mann of Brady.

R E TA R D IN G  PROGRESS
When someone stops advertising, 

someone stops buying.
Wlien someone ^ops buying, some

one stops selling.
When someone stops selling, some

one stops making.
When someone stops making, some

one stops earning.
When everyone stops earning, 

everyone stops buying— then the 
bread line.

Don’t block the traffic— keep go
ing.— Guly Coast Lumberman.

Banker Regards Subject As O f In
terest To Public A s A  W bole  

Newspaper and magazine advertis
ing in the United States is unlikely 
to suffer any very considerable per
manent lost# in volume, according to 
James I. Clarke, second vice president 
of the National Bank of Commerce 
in New York. In the July number 
o f Commerce Monday, the bank’s 
magazine, he presents a comparison 
of total advertising lineage tor the 
last ten years with bank clearings 
outalde New Y’ork, an accepted index 
of business activity. The comparison 
shows that both follow the same gen
eral trend, he points out, and that 
the unprecedented growth of adver
tising during the post-war boom 
period was primarily the result of 
0U2*.ness activity rather than of ex
traneous causes.

“ There is a popular belief that the 
passing o f the abnormal conditions 
of recent years may result in a mark
ed and permanent reduction in ad
vertising o f every sort.”  Mr. Clarke 
declares. “ In an era of sweeping and 
Widespread changes in the course of 
business activity, the relation be
tween the volume of advertising and 
the volume ot business thus oecouicJ 
a matter of more than mere technical 
interest. Broadly viewed, the subject 
is imporUnt not only to publishers, 
advertisers and advertising men, but 
to the community a  ̂ a whole.

W ould Have Profound Effect. 
“ Any great decrease in the volume 

of advertising would have a profound 
effect on the number and distribu
tion of both newspapers and periodi
cals and on the interchange of opin
ion which they so greatly stimulate. 
Many publications would necessarily 
>e discontinued, while thosaj which 
sur>'ived would reach fewer readers 
because the loss of advertising re
venues would make necessary large 
increases in s#ubscription rates.

Mr. Clarke cites statistics com
piled by FTinters Ink and the New 
York Evening Post on newspaper and 
magazine advertising, which he has 
plotted as a graph, togetner with the 
igures on bank clearings. He con

tinues:
“ Comparing the curves represent

ing New York Cjty new.-paper adver
tising and total magazine advertising, 
it will be noted that the seasonal 
variations in both classes of advertit#- 
ing occur together and with extraor
dinary regularity. Not only do the 
fluctuations in newspaper and maga
zine advertising occur at the same 
period, but they are subsuntially 
similar in extent.

“ .\lthough the volume of newspa
per and magazine advertising in the 
United States t^nds to follow in gen
eral the trend j o f business activity, 
this study of total advertising lineage 
emphasize:* the remarkable stable 
character of the volume of advertis
ing. The general upward trend in 
the volume of advertising continued 
without substantial interruption from 
the earliest date for which satis- 
factor>* data are available until the 
autumn of 1929.
* “ During 1919 and the early months 
of 192U there was a considerable gain 
in both newspaper and magazine ad- 
verti:iing, particularly in the former. 
This increase followed a period dur
ing 1917-18. when a rapidly rising 
price level and the stimulation of war 
activity very considerably increased 
bank clearings throughout the coun
try so that this index of general busi- 
nes.s during tho:»e two years tended 
to rise faster than the volume of 
either magazine or newspaper adver
tising.

Conditions in 1914.
“ In the summer of 1914 the sudden 

catastrophe of the European war re
acted swiftly on nearly every form 
of bu:«ness activity, with the result 
that bank clearings throughout the 
latter half of the year were substan
tially below the average of the pre
ceding year. The volume of advertis
ing also decreased, magazine adver
tising to a somewhat greater degree 
than bank clearings and newspaper 
advertising in slightly leAi proportion.

“ During the latter' half o f 1920 
and the first months of the current 
year, busine.^s was again fdeed 'with 
a period of sudden and profound 
adjustment. Bank clearings outside 
of .New York City, which reached a 
total of over $18,000,000,000 in Oc
tober. 1920, fell to le*s than $13,000,- 
ooo.OOO in February, 1921. The vol
ume of magazine advertising declined 
in accordance with the usual seasonal 
fluctuations during the fall of 1920, 
but much more precipitately than in 
previous years. The volume of news-

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All chOdrro tnmblrd with Worms have so uo- 

beakhr color, which iodkates poor blood, and as a 
nilo. tbora la ssora or less stomach distnrbaoor. 
GKOVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC Riveo regularly 
far two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the dlSestioD. aod act as a General Streogth- 
ening Toole to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChild will be 
io perfect health. Pleasant to take. tOc per bMtle

(.\g*erti»e«ieet)

paper advertising followed the normal 
seasonal variations and decresEied 
proportionately less than bank clear
ings.

Curtailaaant Improbabla.
“ There appears to be no reason to 

believe that the notable increase in 
periodical advertising during 1919t

and 1920 was ii 
great e x t^ t by 
was the result of I 
than the stimulus I 
tivity.

“ The experienct 
years and especialj 
riods o f  depressioi

iVnce <1 to any 
idral utxes, or 
If factor other 
i  business ac-

t* the last ten 
tJiat o f the pe
ll 1914-15 and

1920-21, seems to dem o^ist^iu^ 
the place of advertisinit in the 
ent economic ‘ system is 
well esublished. ind !t 
probable that there can be^anT."®* 
considerable permanent curtail,!*'  ̂
o f Its volume.”— The Dallas 
ing News.

DRUUNGI REPORT
Corrected to 3 22, 1921.

The following drilling report was compiled ai 
is accurate, according to best information, and

Utnished The Enterprise by W. A. ,„d
be of tnuch interest to the public. '

Company
Arrowhead Oil Co. ------------
Alexander Oil Co. ------
Arthur-Pilts Co. Soda Lake
Arthur-Pitts Co. River----
Arthur-Pilti Co. Valley----
Atchinson Oil Co........—
Bower, Lamb It Hale
Blockshure Oil Co....... —
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co. 
Beendum i  Trees —
Ben Andrews Oil Co. U..— 
Bethlehem-Texas Oil Synd. ...
Balmorhea-Racine Co.---------
^zeraan-Bryan............- .......
Bomer, Hale, Lamb & Findles: 
Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. .......
Bowret-Russell Derpt. Co. .—
Burns Company ...---------- :~-.
Clawson Lubricating C o.----
Clawson Lubricating Co. -----
Cox, L  R., Davenport, la. —
Crawford Oil Co.---------------
Consolidated Sulphur Co.
Circle Oil Co. -----------
Cleveland-Texas Oil Co.
Citizens ....................—
Detroit Oil C o.-----------
Duquesne Oil C o .-------
Dixieland (Bell) —
Davis, Abner ---- ---------
El Paso-Saragosa-------
El Paso-Saragosa---------
Ellsworth, )̂. . ...............
T*atum ..............
Ellsworth No. 2, Norma E
Ellsworth & Reed ..........
Evans & Lewis .,..............
Fort Stockton Syndicate ~ 
Grant Oil Co.
Grant Oil Co.
Grant Oil Co. — ..... ......
Grant Oil Co. — ............
Grant Oil Co. ......... ......
Grant Oil Co............ ......
Gulf Production Co. -----
C. W. C^saert___—
Goble & Fitch ....— m i...
Guarantee Oil C o.---------
Guarantee Oil Co. ...—. — 
Homer Drilling Syndicate
Hawkeve-Pecos ------------
Homer Drilling Syndicate ....
Hatfield, B. M. ------- -—
Humphrey-Davii ....... ......
Jourdan Oil C^.________
John Lee ................ —
Los Pecos Syndicate__ —
Louisiana Oil ( ^ ._______
Lubbock Oil Co.
Leonard Syndicate ............
liewis-Jones Syndicate ..—
La-Texas Syndicate-----—
Ma\o Syndicate_________
•Maanet Oil Co. ..........—
.Magnet Oil Co. tTatum) ... 
.Menzie Oil Co. ...
.Menzie Oil Co. — ....
Marlin Syndicate —
.Momenc Oil Co.-----------
Monroe Slack Oil Co.__
.Montezuma Oil C o .-----
New York Sy ndicate ...
Uweus-Scoviile Oil C o.___ _
Owena-Scoville Oil Co.
Oregon-Texas Oil C o.__
Pecos Valley Oil Co.......
Pecos Valley Oil Co. —
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.------
Pinal-Dome OH Co.
Penny Oil C o................
Penny Oil ( j o . ~
Penny Oil Co.-------
Peony Oil Corporation_
Parker $ Hancock --------
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) ... 
Pecos-Angeles
Pecos Valley Syndicate .
Pinal Dome ........ .......
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.----
Pope Petroleum Oil Co.
Pope Prospecting Co. ... 
Republic Well 
Riley-Texas Oil Co.
Rial & Robbins .............—
Sunshine Oil Corporation— 

(..aura ......................ii.i iii.w.
Grogan___
Grogan .......
Tinally -----
Lecman .........
Victory ..............................

Stratton Syndicate_____ _
Tex-0|Land Leasing Synd.
Toyah 'Shallow Oil Co.__......
Troy, B. W............................
Trans-Pecos Oil Co.
Tucson-Arizona........ .....
Texas Top Oil Co............
Toyah-^11 ..................
Toyah-Bcll ............... ....
Toyah Valley Oil C o .__
Toyah Unit Co.
Toyah Unit Co.
Toyah Lube Association__
Toyah Contract Oil Co.___
Twin City Oil Co.
Toyah Valley Oil Co._
TrkState Oil Co. ___
Texoiland W’e ll.....
Toyah Basin Oil Company__
Toyah Valley Oil Co..... .........
Wilson Well No. 2 ________
Wells, Jack_____________
Zwlck & Step .......

Wril I (jounty | Sec.!
r  R e m
1 Pecos .
1 Ward .
2 Ward .
3 Ward .
1 Pecos .

Pecos _____
Pecos____
Pecos _____
Pecos ...........

1 Culberson ...
1 Pecos _____
1 Reeves ____
1 Reeves____

Pecos -------
F'ecos ..:___
Pecos ____
Reeves-----
Reeves -----
i Recves\̂ -----
Reeves__ _

1 Reeves------
1 Culberson ...
1 Pecos-------

Reeves
Reeves -----
Pecos -------

1 Culberson —
1 Reeves------
3 Reeves ------
1 Reeves ........
2 Reeves ------

Reeves ’ ~.—
Reeves------
Reeves ------
Reeves ------
Pecos -------
Pecos---- —•

I Pecos--------
Pecos ------
Pecos-------
Pecos _— —
Pecos -------

10 Pecos --------
Pecos -------
Culberson -
Reeves -------
Pecos-------
Reeves ------
Pecos
Reeves------
Pecos -------
Crane -------

1 Pecos ..... —-
1 Reeves------

Reeves------
1 Reeves------
1 Reeves ------
1 Reeves------
1 j Reeves------
1 (Culberson —

'Reeves------
Pecos .......
Reeves*------
Culberson ...
Pecos -------

1
1
4
5-7 
6 1 
2-3

_  Toi
111 Public 
8 G. C. & 

197 H. & T. 
25'H. & T. 
6iH. & T.

36| ..........
24 T. & S.
11 L’niversitf 
55i.\. C. &
28 H. & G.
13;S .........
51; A. C. & 
73jH. & G.
4!4 .........

592 A. C. &r ̂  t

»i _.....
C-20

12,5.......
41 Public 
26 Public

46|
71,Scrap H.H G. N.

100, ..
16 4
20, H. & G.
301 Public 

221 H. & G.
221 H. & G.

12 5 .......... ..
{Fall Sui 

12 5  ...... ^
12|_____ J
57 H. & G.

602 F'all Sur 
19;T. & S.
19'T. & S.
19jT. & S.
19,T. & S.
19jT. & S.
19,T. & S.
39iT. 4 P.
7| Public 

34> Public
11’  ..............................

111 L.........]
‘ •wjT. & S.

9 1 - -   _
♦ 3o,T. & S. L B ____

111

53

1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1

410 
1

Pecos-------
! Reeves------
[Reeves------
[Reeves —
Pecos  - —

j Culberson 
(Culberson ... 
(Culberson ...
Pecos-------
Pecos — !—
Pecos -------
Pecos

1
1

1
2

20
63' - ....... .
22 Public 

|H. & G.
20 H. & G. 
26, Public 
16 Public
25,4.......
24 Public
12. ..........

Universiti
16 ........
14.8 ..... .
SljPublic 
51 Public 
lOi ..... .
23 Public 

220 H. & G.
.Fall Surv( 
[Public 

2> Public 
16[Public 
19 T. & S. 
86,H. & G. 
86.H. & G. 

208, Burleson 
IjH. & G.

291 ............
29 _______
29 _______
29 ............

-H,P. & S. L.I
8j ..... .

68jScrap ....
29.H. & G. ‘
23, .........-
231 ______

I ...

I ____

li vey

__ "Remarks.
1000,To resume. ♦
1650jShut down.
2000 W atgr trouble 
2.300 DriJIiriK.
1.3.50 Shut down.
160 Kreclins heav%- rij.

ISOO.N'ew bole.
30() No lat»* re;»or*.
600 iJrillinu.

■Will spud in >
28fM)No.|ate reoort 
318.5 No lale.tepor?

.-No late repor*
600.Now shut down.
330 in!.tailin̂  new 1>
675 Urilling.

|To bet;in drilling '
17l) No late report. '

lOil, shallow well.
1 Pumping 4 wells.

303 No late report.
750 No late rejvart.
25 (̂ rew on ground.

No late nep«irt.
-No late rep<>n.
No late report.

3185.No late rep<>rt.
1960; Drilling.

[.\bandoned.
600jShut down temporarily.

jNo report.
213 No late rep«jrt.
550,No late report.
218 No late report.
103; No late rep<,>rt.

'.No late rep«jft.
1115lNo late rep*jrt.

57'No late report.
report, 
reptift.
report, 
report. 
rep*art.

i-A number of welU to go down. 
175'Drilling.

2I0'No late report.
215'Flooded by rains. 
llOjHeavy ga? pressure.

iNo report.
700 No late report.

[To drill several wells. , 
300;.\bandoned and new 

iNo late report.
367 No late report.
250j Drilling.
930,To standardise.
KWjShut down.
450.Shut down.
150|Shut down.
200 No late; report.
502 No late; report.

No late report.
300, No late report.
750 No late rep«jrt.

3755 .\bandoned.
110 Shut down tempf»rarily.

No late rep<jrt.
600 No late report.
80 No late report.

|No late report.
No late report.

[Tools recovered, drilling.
1905, Gassing.

7501 Shut down.
750 No late report.

(No late report.
1800'Drilling. \
'406jDriling.

I No late report.
‘No late report.
No late report.
No late report.

450jShut down temporarily.
1860: Litigation.
7001 Shut down for water.

1000; Prilling,. new contract. 
960,DriIing.

B

W 9u

ĥ le.

■1

i

18
725[No late 

1000 Drilling. 
2.365 No late

Sui

report.

report.

2
1

1
1

Reeves ___
Reeves___
Reeves___
Reeves___
Loving ___
Reeves___
Crane ____
Reeves ___
Pecos ____
Reeves___
Culberson «.
I Pecos ____
I Pecos____
Reeves___
Loving___
Reeves___
Reeves___
Reeves ___
Reeves ___
Brewster _
Ward ____
Winkler __
Reeves ----
Crane.....
Ward ____
Brewster _
Reeves ___
Reeves ___

4'Nolks 
203; H. & G.

17!H. & G. 
15'H. & G. 
44iH. & G. 
20 Public
30|______

126 H. & T. 
15 Public
lO' ........
«  7 ..........J
2(V

206; H. & T.

Ml

I

Public S<

i Ta nds

30 H. & G.
32 ______

The above list does not include many shallow wells in the Toys 
field. I know of no oil field that at the same stage of devek>i 
that migratory or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable amount 
ia '‘ertain that some of these operations will go into them when th< 
Gn It Oil (Company, Pecos County, putting on power to pump 29

193 3265 .No late r̂eport.
No late report,

1
2260'Drilling.
.580.Shut down.
500/Shut down.

I Rig moved to Laura.
SOOjShut down.
26SjShut down.
151 No late report.
8<X) Drilling.
505 Drilling.

1125jPutting in heavy m'acl^e. 
lOtX) (hhkI showing.
400 No late re{>ort.

2750,Drilling.
700|Shut down.

3330 Drilling.
No late report.

|No late report.
I Shut dov̂ -n; Mechanical troubkA 
'No late report.

400 No late report.
2210 No late report.

[No late report.
[No late report.

900. Shut down.
100..No late report.

(No report.
1800; No late report. 
lOSOjNo late report.

!No late report

and only those in actual operMon in dw Peoss 
^  months) that had so many acti/n operationa, and 
% beyond question that the are auraly herMjlllJ
It deep enough, which may be^ywhera from 2 ^  le Bft r  
a on one line.
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AN INFOMIATION BUY AND 

li^ J . GUIDE TO BE LAUNCH. 
ED AT EL PASO SOON

Realizing the great ncceteity in 
formolating a plan whereby the stock, 
men throughout these United States 
may have a more direct way of find  ̂
ing a market for their products by 
dealing more directly from buyer to 
seller and realizing that there are 
many millions of dollars wasted every 
year in useless expenses attached to 
^ e  livestock industry in the purchas
ing of cattle railroad fares, extra 
feed bills, etc., there has been a plan, 
now being executed to quite a degree 
of success, to save the buyers and sel
lers thousands of dollars anually. At 
El Paso is a publication known as the 
Buyers sind Sellers National Live
stock Guide which will make its debut 
shortly to the livestock industry. Its 
organization is so complete and its 
makeup so simple that it is taking by 
storm many of the breeders, buyers 
and sellers who are interested in this 
present day industry and all the 
problems which confront it.

The Buyers and Sellers National 
Livestock. Guide will revolutionize 
the industry. It will create a demand 
for its service. It covers the field 
o f  operations so thoroughly and sys
tematically and functions so regrul- 
arly that a man either in the market 
for cattle or having cattle for sale 
can find an outlet for his wants in 
every part of the country where this 
industry exists. In other words they 
are receiving listings o f cattle to be 
sold, location of ranch, condition of 
cattle, grade, class and all informa
tion pertaining to the livestock in 
book form which will be published 
twice monthly. Along with this plan 
we will suppose that a man wanting 
to buy cattle reads the Guide. He in
stantly turns to its pages and finds 
there just what he wants. In that 
way he comes directly in touch with 
the man he is going to deal with and 
eliminates all transactions and un
necessary charges of driving over the 
country and finding the man. He 
eliminates in many cases transpora- 
tion charges, commissions, yardage 
and railroad fares in going over the 
country and finding the grade of cat
tle he wants. This information is 
right there and plenty of it.

The boys who are going to publish 
the Buyers and Sellers National Live- 
s»tock Guide have 'been associated 
with the cattle industry for many 
years and feel that they have devis
ed a plan of untold benefit that will 
prove a blessing to the industry 
which at this time is in dire need of 
such a medium. A minimum charge 
of $10.00 per year for this service 
is placed as# a subscription price. You 
make your sale and that is the end 
of it. You are entitled to one-half

inch advertizing in the Guide each 
month f^ee of charge for twelve 
montha each year and every two 
weelu.

Letters o f encouragement from all 
the breeding ground are coming 

in daily and the man who stops and 
thinks a little can see that the more 
he tbrnks along these lines, the 
greater the possibility o f such a clear
ing* house of information. It wtll 
pa. for itself many, many times if it 
alone saves a ticket in going from the 

l̂bi.th to the Southern sections in 
sei;rch of stuff to pot on grass 
throughout the corn belt and blue 
grass sections. A little card dropped 
to iho Buyers and Sellers National 
Livestock Guide might prove of un
told benefit to you boys, for the 
originators of this plan have iuionna- 
tion, vital to your interei-ts, at all 
times.*— £1 Paso Livestock Journal.
L I2T  OF PUBLIC LAN DS

R E A D Y FOR D ISTR IBU TIO N .

Austin, Texas, July 2.^The Land 
Coinniissio.icr has received for free 
distribution a list of the public lands 
to go on the market Sept. 1, next, 
unut.' the competitive bidding sys
tem, there being about 500.000 acreL* 
mostly in the extreme western part 
of the State, but with enough small 
tracts to cause it to be scattered 
among 115 counties. Most of this 
land is located in the counties of 
Andrews, Brewt^.er, Culberson, Hud
speth, Pecos, Presidio, il?eves, Ter
rell, Upton, Ward, Webb and Wink
ler.

No settlement is required on this 
huid and as many as eight sections 
of 0-iO acrej each may be purchased 
by one person though a person who 
has already acquired eight sections 
can not buy any of this offering.

All of this land has been declared 
forfeited for failure to pay interest 
due Nov. 1, 19>17, and is subject to 
retention and recovery by the de
linquent owners by the payment of 
the interest any time before Sept. 1, 
next, therefore not all of it will be 
available for sale as the interest will 
be sure to be paid in some instances 
and the land taken o ff the market.

Oil and gas rights on this land will 
revert to the owner thereof upon the 
expiration of present permits there
on, if there are any, otherwis/e they 
pass to the owner of the soil upon 
its purchase from the State. All 
other minerals are reserved to the 
State. The minimum prices are said 
to be rather high and bids must equal 
or exceed same, otherwise they will 
not be considered.

FIIUNGUL REYEW

Colds Csnse Grip and loflneiizs
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the 

There is only one **Broo>o QniDine.** 
E.W. GROVE’S aUDatmaoo bos. «c .

Pr«r*r«l P«r Tka Eatarpriaa By 
Tka Firat Natiomal Baak la 

St. Lovis.

The Treasury Department's latest 
iHatement of the money in circulation 
and of the stock of money in the 
United SUtes on June 1st 1921, was 
unusually interesting. It showed 
that the country’s stock of .gold on 
that date was the largest on iwjord 
up to th:-t time. Futhermore, it re- 
veauJ that in epite of the iiicrea>e li
the stock of gold the amount ol 
money in actual circulation was low
er on June 1st, than it was on May 
1st. This decline was due to a sharp 
decrease in the amount of Federal 
Reserve notes in ciruclation. The 
total amount of money in circulation 
on June 1st, was $5,983,258,293, a 
decrease of $87,629,821 from the 
total of $6,070,880,114 in circulation 
on .May 1st, of this year.

On the other hand, the general 
stock of money in the United btate.s 
on June IsJ 1921, wa.s $8,073,7o7.25C 
exceeding that of May 1st, which 
amounted to $8,040,936,478 by $32,- 
800,775. Since June 1st 1920, th» 
total stock of money in the United 
StateiY increased $269,208,869 The 
stock of gold in the United States on 
June 1st was $3,175,037,198, an in- 
crea.^e of $85,357,416 from o '
May 1st. Since June 1st, 1920, the 
total stock of gold in the United 
States increased $511,306,d40.

While the volume of Federal 
Ret«rve notes outstanding has been 
declining recently there has been an 
apprciable increase both for the past 
month and for the past year in the 
amount of outstanding national bank 
notes. On June 1st, 1921, the total 
national bank notes outstanding was 
$740,593,359 av compared with $723,- 
816,352 on May 1st 1921, an increase 
for the past month of $16,777,007.

A  T O I N I C
drove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and VKality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see bow 
it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect 60c.

Here’s why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

• •

Be c a u s e  we put the utm ost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it ’ s pos

sible fo r  skill, m oney and life lon g  know ledge o f 
fine tobaccos to m ake a cigarette.

N othing is too good fo r  Camels. And bear this 
in  m ind I E veryth ing is done to m ake Camels the 
best cigarette it’ s possible to buy. N othing is done 
sim ply fo r  show.

Take the Cam el package fo r  instance. I t ’ s the 
m ost p erfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh . H eavy p a p ^  
— secure fo il w rapping— revenue stam p to seal 
the fo ld  and make the package a ir -tig h t B ut 
there’ s nothing flashy about i t  Y ou ’ ll find no 
extra w rappers. No fr ills  or furbelow s.

Such things do not im prove the sm oke any m ore 
than prem ium s or coupons. A nd rem em ber— you 
m ust pay their extra cost or get low ered quality.

I f  you want the sm oothest, m ellowest, m ildest 
cigarette you can im agine— and one entirely free 
from  cigaretty aftertaste,

I t ’ s Camels fo r  you. o

R. J. REYNOLDS TO BACCO COM PANY, Win.ton-Salem. N. C.

t t m n m

.............
< M M ►

< M M ►

A ►( ►

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEXAS

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000.00
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF STATE OF TEXAS, APRR17,1918.

PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY
< /

The President takes this opportunity of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the 
company, that work on erection of new derrick at the Laura well is completed. The hole is in 
first class condition and drilling has been resumed.

INFORM \T10N OF THE FIELD AND OW PROPERTIES FURNISHED PROMPTLY UPON
REQUEST.

♦♦
♦♦♦
♦ ♦t

Head Office, Pecos, Texas
.ALFRED TINALLY,

President and daiiiral Manager
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PUHJSHKO EVIKY FtlDAY 

JO H N  HIBO O N
■O ITO «. OWNSN AHO PUm.lSMCM

ADVKIITISINO SATES

through every well tested and proven 
advertising method and we would 
soon see a mighty army o f a nation 
of 105,000,000 people putting to 
disastrous rout every faint heart, 
every preacher o f pessimism in bank, 
in office and in factory!

**ltA)rae say we cannot afford to ad
vertise. The answer is, you cannot 
afford not to advertise.

y*ff*!* is«j “ Why advertise when there is no
CImSIM auta. pm wm4 .......................... ^ business to be had? Say others. Be-

HiaiaiM »  AŜ aAc*. j create busi-
c*pj *"** ^  ^ •ttice Ml uiAt WeSs*- — Wy advertif infiT•••• !• iMur« pnklicaCMA »  o m u  imm. ^ a*

"Why  sUverti.>e u..en we have no 
■ money to loan? say iK>me bankers; 
i and the answer is, no c]ass ever 
I needed to cultivate the public’s favor 

M* MSMrittioa ukm tm im um lis momtk*. j j^an bankers now do. Fernaps
BaiaraS m •.•«.ua4 aUa* m im  OeioSar 22, 1915. yoy may have no money to loan to-

M tk« poatofficir «i Pm m . Trua. aa4«i lS« Act af

One Year, |2; Six Months, $1.25,
Poaidvaly ia ASvaew

MafaS S. 1S79. day, as some say; but you are not a

L , Kood banker if you fail to sell creditroreii^n -» v«rti.tinv K-rpr«* .smatjve , ,
T H E A M E » i « ' A . ' > c »ati ov to every customer who has the proper

'n ct^k
^ o e m

p . V . S, TR AIN  SCHEDU
The folowing schedule will 

e ffect  on the P. V. S. railro 
1 2 :01 a. ni. July 1 1 :

Leaves Pecos at 7 :30 a m. 
12:20 p. m.

Leaves Sisk at 7:55 a. m.
1 1 :58 a. m.

Leaves Saragent at 8:07 
Arrive 11:44. a. m.

W A N T E D  A T  ONCE 
Oil and gas leases on large tr.- 

o f  land wanted in Reeves Count^ 
exchange for high grade going 
factunng company's stock
year bonus, with a yearly
five or ten vpjir :____ . '*1̂ 1

. FASTER! FASTER!

Oh, the country s full of automobiles,— they're increasin' 
every day. . . . hen I hear their toots, and honks, and
squeals, I reckon they've come to stay. . . . From the thun
derin’ truck to the pussy-fo<jt Liz, the country’s entirely filled.
It’s only by luck, and watchin’ my biz, 1 ain’t long ago been killed! |at 10:00,

It isn't so long sence the country road was the safest place

five or ten year leases* wanted
-5 — - 9 1 ■

!a
T TT . ■ ! I Stewart BldgLeaves Hoban at 8:28 a. m. I K r - > Texas. ^̂ ûston,

chance o f  drilling wells before 
runs very long.— Securities

rive 1 1 :25 a. m.
Leaves V'erhalen at 8:43 a. m . l K r -  

rive 11:10 a. m.
Leaves Saragosa at 9:13 a. m 

rive 1 0 :42 a. m.
Leaves Balmorhea at 9 :4 3 x iB lm . 

Arrive 10:15 a. m
Arrives at Toyahvale 9:5^. l B ycs i

0 . J. Green Mercantile r,, .̂;i|, 
/ :g la d  to sell you 100 lb>. uf • • .  

■for $3.50; 30 pounds f:., ^ , V 
; pounds for 2.5 cents.
I *  ̂Kd V t*rt: ■*«T. 'n t ■

I security with which to buy it. a I ' ' ^  kn ew . . . , O ld  n o l i in  s m i l fd  with h is  p i c - fa c e d  load
1 banker borrows money from his d e - ■ w h ere  (he sw eet w ild -roses  g rew . ’But n ow . w e sh iv er  in d i r e ' P O R ^ S A L E ^ b h i t s  b.rh ,r .

I t  i.-*^ mer’ L 'ndU e  ̂ “ f.,"'* ', I*'’' ” '. <l»nk— Alul w.- jum|> tile feiue. ;
tion. from Uiilily liarm.*ul llie -ouml o f the devilisli honk. i ‘

5 ACRES FOPL. W. A X D E R Sr
leneral .Mai^.'er.

^ 't ion  4. Block B 2U. 
, drilling contract; ka? l.c*. 

tracts, which will be g. ■ 
t'
tf.

‘ it would be a ptH.r merchant who 
could not find ways to provide good.^ I used to love to gallwr the flowers that «rarnished the oldMEMBER^ mt'* . . . . j j  ... . . .  ^

. lor  hi.s customer:# .so long as they ^ail f e n c e ,  w hen  lo v e r -  l.ino was a m atter  o f  h ou rs , an d  t l i e y f
i • i>uld pav. He i.s a poor banker, who  ̂ • i> . i i i i ♦
rannet iimi cr .d it  u. « l l  to hi, l"•rf>■"^•■ 'K . le  m y  |-en-e. . . . I .o l  p . d i ,  h ere  htlely . thf- J
customers so long a.s they are able to How»*r- i-  d e a d .  InuTi tin* w f jg h l  o f  lli<* h o r r id  du.-t. w h ere  t lp yd a in  #
pay the price and. as-'iie the rinal le- |,og with the hilllet l iMd mil>l heal the r e c o n l  o r  Imi>TI

p p r ^ Q D E - D i - r v  A A ir , A r . „ r - n - , . . o . A . ^  depipt on. and bankers need to win
PROSPERITY AND ADVERTISING pi,bln- favor ju.n as much a.- railroads 

The Kntetpii.ae liaj been p.va.,.i.t.^ jjij 05 years ago. Railroad- luis.sed 
the dyctrine lor years tnat prv^petlly iheir opportunity to cultivate the 
and advertising, go hand in huna. u  public and they are now paying the ’
IS a tact a.- o.u as the hills, out too penally. Bankers, therefore, cannot 
many oi oar people, wniie believing , -iff,,, ,1 not to a.lvt rti.-* *. -\' r. for
in a way, la.. to act. in.a very lact ^hat matter, can any other class of - -  ___ l_——
is ill a gicat measure re,'j>o..si-ie loi bus.ness men. WHO GETS THE CHAMPAGNE'
the stringency in the money market -New.spaper publishers intensify Gh. IS I HE CHAMPAGN t  .
today ana tiie lesulta-u hard I.mes. ,vavs ard mean.-# of advertising f * ' :  m-
“ A man is as he tmnketk.” ir n.- .vhem ver b. ne-- men les-t-r theirs. ^ ■ “ de
thinks he is oia aru u.-crepii i.e is \\ hen busine-- i.-'dull nuuiy ituiu-itries ‘i'>patch from
apt 10 ot. It he thiiiK.- he is» poor ^hul .! w r. but when bu-iine-s i.. dull “  fnot r ren h ^r. . ,  an.* o.uie m ouck, are 01 uu- ojnmoM that ♦
i lid all uie world 1.- going to th=- uml. j y,. pev'-P-M er- pu.'*’.; out with ^reater ' •'• ^ ‘ h-uit- ar.- .^reatly d -aj)- t:.ere could n**t have been a better i

\\ I* ;itc rf(.-i\ii;  ̂ ,
:i\e our In.-nd- ili.- a u j

i

c are read iti-tine - ; ■ 
>'»ii \%ill run riw ri-k m

♦ riglil on llif j.ii. »- =n ' (,tl Xi.lf
♦
^ pric.*;

Vie ii't !»el..u ii’i-v ,t l.-;\

^ A .  D O D D S .

l - s  IN  i l \ | ? i i
•1

in- n H \ ;
*i ul tneiii.

■ •«.« "fj-t J. v.t- •
|il H UtilW Vith M..;,. : - .. 

the niai!\ item- j : ’ *

r  rigre'.viiu'i ilud-jjeth— liial’.-̂ the 
name o f  tile highest priced .Atvgora 
Billie in t!.e L'n.ted States— and X
especially those who know a good J  

iToWei- .iml B.Ijie or* buck, are o f  the oj-inioii that

(>hr (|llut: I
1 v\o tjiia'! j 
I h’ ce I, ,.irl r
1 •*iir 
U

ou..:r i , (
I'f- III., I:

so far as lie is corieeriu-o it 1.- ai)t :•* v i - a  *' .»n • ver ; cf. re. I .e;. p nc- T '••t' •' wine name -elected for the Ward .\ngora
be that way. i.ie m.4.1 wun ...1- a uhat they pre.ich. I. *t others b.pme* !- t- tn*- I rite ! otat. s e ihaii ( ’ongi•— man Hurl-peih. Thi-
.stiff upper lip. looKs foiward t= in*t- f,,Uo\v their ;>reuching and their t\- *i' e - ^  a: \̂ a- m ... and rai-ed in .SutLoi.
Fer aiui nappicr day- liv,.- u. ;;.e m,,piy. and -o,.n more w o .:'1 bo - f cmi .,pai.t..  ̂ v.,-r -hip, • ! I . rc . t.u-iiy by .le. n A. Wai.l. om- c-f We.-'u
hope and oen-t tnat o,. ! lu a- h- “ tlie riu-:c of proeie s. the '• ' the fir t f  in ‘ 11.\as’ - no -t famous g -at men. Bob
:Jues his duly me oiaKei •. m f the pin.He. t.ic *h •• f ti- than i.unng  ̂ n\ \ • ! - i<a\ n \ -..'.g at man from Rm
u niv e r̂ e wo 11 l-.>uk a ■ o '- n. . . n . 1 . . • .. v.... . .i »-i. '  e n i >1’ . ft - 1.1-1 \ e,i r. I »■ e i l i a  : • !• r >. - • : i ■ • n r. . • 1, r. i .. i-i!... ..

- i«a\ :i \ -1 at man from Rio ^
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♦ \1! ( , U  \M I
^ ihi- .i'l u
^  -nai •- lof t. ;
♦
♦ H 111. /.
*  . V 1 .1 . . ;

v\

n

•ezer- wo-re >4,2'). no.̂ ■ 
etver- were so.iM). j,. .. 

|re*'zei; w.-ie -ftoin. 11 iv. 
eezer- were ST.nn.
2i qualit). now
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h r the j.re-- 

l.is line.

'1

I' i- W
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point:
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“ T ’ve tr .'.I’ .D 1̂ 
rii me I t.dk t damn much.”  ĵ ’

-—  ---- -— ------1—  ̂ %i
In-niaii’ ** mean- protei-tinn. I’ r.'t^ctior 5

tne.ini quick pj\merit of !. --e-. That i- 14 
o.;r niottu. If >nu lofr-e. we pay. For low- J 
e-t rate- see E. L. Callings. la-arance J;

!b-. o f  W 'apg-W 'aple-P lattic 5
f.imou' coft’ee for- 74 cent.-, at <h .T 
f-rc.en Merc. Co. • It. V

I \ .  r.;. ! . :. 11 ^

ir r-

111- wDtor C ar Co. Iiu*.
M. •I.- o . . i

Id-I iillU lu K - ..
Vv I .w 1 1K\\- M V*.

1 i;
:n c : !* (. u ; -  i  Bi n 1. w \-

|£.\1< < > 01.: n HlHl Mil MF \ir • ■

w

The Quinine That Docs Not Affect ths Head
Hecuu-e of its t nic -T’ d Irix.itive erfcct. I. AX.A- i 
"tW K HX« >MO'griNI.NK i-letter*.han orlinar> i 
*. -line ati.l t -  n-.t cau-r ruTvotiMi--i ror

Kc"iei*i T ’ ''.e lull niinic&a.’ I

W '

! ;-fii n; 1 a i . . . .4. Iv '  • :• • \ .• .1
Li one wa V 0 r u: , .liiel ihr ^1'. Ill ' i C , -ilV. ! 'he 1
.'i.ge- n.cii ha. e r= ai./. ! • 

.4 .  ' ; 11; : ! .1. i \L M »*»- M 1 ,Kd b 1
j.'ubhi-ity ; r a I i » - i t ̂ 4 r e * : * . »•

A
V- d ' ■ ‘ V * ,  4 t b.v

would be iin vain 'id; C * « . - ■ r a; p 'i. • b ' ' I i i'.U-a ! ; r 'iu 1■- !*-
Mid circam-tar -, » ; f W J ** * ■ c »• \\ ■V' * t; ! * ■• r 1■: , M
triumphal- pit;'- Mlol - o f ti- »i 1 L » » l e i  era. I. - M l a'l! 14  ̂• U*‘h
i.iaiu’, the varied mean- ai ioptt. -: l 4>« 1rv ■»v Mg i.aVA lit » earl:>
-end ini'urma'ion tnr^ ■u. h T a.. - .  4 * 1 r (-  I't fi- : : .aXii . .  Jiii, r - ;iv’h•■a
jjire.s IK ohicn day- .  li' ■V. !■i t = tile la: fall.

• - I. . I* -• • ^ . 11.

lit : d; I <•! . n M M i l - l N  u F

THE FIHST NATIONAL BANK
M  ! \  I 111 ' i  \ I K n r  I b \ \ w.  \ T  T i n :  l I . i K i ;  irK Fd ^ i m  .

n \  II M .  .4". I ' C l

«:3i.i)33.rA
234.088.53

otM'mt.Ot)
lord

(hlu r .J* < Etc.:

re-

41.8.3.0..32

m > p l  KCKw.
 ̂ , 1 1 1  I I.'.in- ar'd <li- -inr-. im hiding rcdi.-« oun!-

tremenilvius displayed ;u..erti .r.g ".S. nlimert with respect to hus- 'l.iul
cumpaign o f  the B iit ’ -h t.o, e*. nmei.l will naturally fluctuate in tiie •- .Note- and biti- r*-di-< .innlcd with Federal Rc-er\e
in stirring a nation’s iiatri t -m and the:* . The reaetitm from the Umk '..tlier ih.m !>ank a.c>-i.i.mee- ...Idr.........................  43.4:6.64
raising an army o f  o.UUO.U 'O .ti.ui** jn spring bu'^ines.- has caused f ‘- G<<ier/ov* ur >^runtir,
volunteer.-', and similar adv. r ' , j  -appt dnlmer.l. The en*l o f  the lb-po-iied |o -...-nie « in ril.ition r I . .S. boinU par value* .
work by the .\nierican Government pi-^.n-ature ri'vival in the automobile
to sell Liberty Bonds, were a!! merely ,. h ,. ‘ ,y  an ; ‘ he renewerl downward I'iVC*. ‘ p ’ '| 1
a broad and ever growing leuliiiation j^iovement in the priee- o f s-ime com- H.,u-e
o f  the power o f  advertising  ̂ omuitie-'. notably -ugar and IH'tro- ..............

“ Without advertising Lngiand ^avo beer, factors in bringing Fe.leul Ib-erve B.mk in pro.,....... f e..l-
could not have raised it.' mighty .j Jjyii ..f pi--«.imism who-h 1- ,  lertion inot available a- re-erve' ...........
volunteer army; without aavert*sing entj^Mly justiiied when the im- J i-li in vault and amount due from n.itiunal bank- 
the United States could not have j,,.^>vi*f .̂nt in fundamental conditions «’hei k- on otlier li.mk- in the -ame eitv <>r town a-
found 20,000,1)00 bond .buyers. con<idered |•oIting bank «other than Item 12•' ....................

“ The same p<.wer o f  udverti^ring ,^,her hand, it is unwi.A? to "f l'». IL j -  and H .....
could now sell pro.-perit.v i > the other than quiet busiiu-- our-  ̂  ̂ liei-urer
whole country. There i- enough to y :nir. r m.onth.o. Satisfactory
write about and talk about in adver- recovery - an c.-me only after a pro- j,.,
tising to stir the nation to a realiza- - . q ’ period, iuring which pri^e I.IVBILITIK.S.
tion o f our country’s bmitles- re- • ;; * .i-t be completed a.« to f'.ipitjl .wmi k paid in .............
sources and illimitable devel ipmeiit d -emi-Mt i-hed . on i-y .'-iiridn- fund
I)otentialitie.'<. -m i c- inb iet'ce in the future restored. I ndivided prof.;. _  .....

The power o f  all-perva-lin-g. alt- 1 b . -d y  c t . - ' - M l .  too vv ’ ' ' 'V / A h ' irc.laling ..ul-tandin.
comped.ng advertising verk . literal- b . i - i r - -  'be  tat. o f  trade a >road banker-, and tn.-t rompanie-
ly alive with the fire o f  truth and en- a? i iii Kuiope \\ )er* j niie*d Stale*' and foreign <iMin?rics (other than
thusiasnu would quicken every heart political consideration.' njust he a inrlufled in Iumii'  J! or .......................... .
beat, would thrill every .American, powerful infiuer in -hapii.g the ,-hei'k- mi own hank mii-iaiuliin’ ............................
would stimulate the young to deeds future. But it this direction also Imal of Item- 21. 22. 2d. 2 4. and 23 ............................ . 8.719.04
o f  achievement in the business world -i’ r;i;r**ni»-n* muv be found in the Imlividnal dept,-ii- -uhtett to check ......
to match the achievemenr- and the „  ,i-«n ite 'schedule o f  repa-d 'crlifi. ale- of deiH.-it- due in le -  than do da>- (other
glory o f  the battlefield, and would ;oti<.ps ; avmerts a- well as the now *7 ' nl- ii«i.....
.‘̂ tir afresh the blood o f  the old. The, pUarly discernible determination o f  subject |o Ke-erve. Item- 26. 27. 28. 29. 30 and 31 18.3,936.00
flag  o f  .America’ ;# patriotism unfurl- p^ost 'f  the people o f  Europe to re
ed in advertising, rightly done, the sume prmluctive enterprise a:» rapidly Total .....
bugle call to work, the drum beats, 3.; p(»ssible,’ ’ | .Slate of Texas, (iounty of Reeves.

210.662.01

5(MKK).00 I
I

3.000.00
9.211.16

12.007.31

11.234.62
30.297.40

W l- ARi-; lil- 
Vi illi J'l iwi
Wiriiigtmi
\ H i v  i o i - k

Let Elect!’
»

PECOS PO l
PHOXK

IE TO SERV E Vmi ■

and Ice ,

*it\' do \ oiir \̂■ork.
» % r

R & ICE COMP.WV
Office 41. Plant l.Nl

r
24.20 4.18 

7.630.72

$359,226.00

$ 30.000.00 
50.000.00

16.373.46
49.997.50

7.488.20
1.230.84

168.063.40

15,872.60

111

5359,226.00 =

“ Charge,”  would lead us onward to 
commercial power and glory and, Mrs. G. S. Littlefield, wife o f  our 
prosperity as worthy o f  praise as efficient and genial agent at the T. & 
ever was the work o f  the battlefield. P. station, is vi.siting her mother at 

“ Then down with the pessimism Santo. Texas, G. S. is a temporary 
o f  the faint hearted C' ..ip foll.ivvcr:*, bachelor and is trying to follow* the
and up with the flag o f  optimism! 

“ Onwrard with “ sound the charge,’
standard o f  his w ife ’s culinary art 
and keep on his job  at the depot.

I, C. C. Parker, \ssi--tanl Cashier of the alxive-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the aliove statement is true to tlie best of my knowledge and belief.

C, C. P.ARKER. .Assisstant Cashier.
COR RFXT— ATTEST:

C. C. KOl’NTZ.
R. .S. JOHNSON.
T. H. BEAI CHAMP. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1921.
E. L  COLLI NGS, Notary Public.

i’'T'“!;ii!’'-!ii "''ll"'" •' ~-i •*: ’
i : i i , imliuii i i ir. l i i  — -Li

W  TOP/
L*

\uleaii;
Frei

••• • •
•jf'. . -jd

iiig, Gas, Lube, 
lit- and Water

G O O IllIC H  TIRE S
T l .

Pecos Vulcanizing"
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CLASSIFIED
(i I)

FOR SALE
1>' jou  luv« Land for loaao or Sate, 
itet same with A. B. Clair, Orient 
Hotel, .Pecoa, Texas. 25»tf.
PIANO ton  SALE— 0 1-S octav« 
Good condition; height 4 ft ; width 
2 f t ;  length 4 ft 6 inches. Cheap for 
cash. Enquire at Enterprise Otttce. 
P O B ^ A L E -^ fd ^ re s  Fecoe Valley 
land on Santa Fe, near Dixieland, 
Reeves county, Texasi. |175.— Henry 
PoU, St. Charles, Mo. 44-2t* Adv.
________. (A4¥«Ttitf —t)
FOR SALE— 1 have for sale eight sec- 
tions of land in block 94 and 8 sec- 
tiohs Of land in block 109 all public 
school lands in Culberson county. 
Anyone wanting to purchase, cor- 
redpond with me. T. T. Moore, 
Rogers, Texas, Owner. 44-4t Adv.
i#dHOLARSHlP FOR SALE— In 
well-known West Texas business col
lege at reduced rates. School will O. 
K. scholarship. Write M, B. Whatley, 
Abilene, Texas. 4 7 -lt

(AJmtiKVMrDlI_____________

wm , m  fi. PAG£ FIVK

(By Grace G. Boafewick.) 
Vigor, vitality, vim and punch—  

That's pep!
The courage to cct on a sudden 

hunch—
That's pep!

MISSES COLE DEUGHT.
FULLY ENTERTAINED

Misses Lena and Ruth Cote of 
Croebyton, former residents of Pecos, 
were deiightfullir entertained on 
Thursday evening by Misses Sadye 

. and Warren CoUings. The evening

!O R  SALE— Texas Pacihc Leases in 
Block 44, tsp. 4., 63 tap. 55. Tsp.

54 Tsfp. 58. Tsp. 6, Reeves 
county. Write for prices and descrip
tion. J. E. Bowen, 1101 Montana, El 
Paso, Texas.______' _________ 47-tf.

O IL LE A SE S
OIL LEASES— Oil Leases in small or 
large track.s, near wells now dril- 
llng.— I. E. Smith. 46-tf.

(A4T«rti*emeal) ___  _
iT E . Sm7thT M. D. Eye, Ear, Nose & 
Throat Specialist, Pecos^ Texas 46-tf

FOR RENT

The nerve to teckle the h a rd est '™  fascinaUng
thing, |kM»o of “ 42” , after which delicious

With feet that climb and hands* that pineapple sherbet
gjjjjg , jand cake were served to the following

A j  u ’ - i . 4 UA -  4 4  guests; Misaes Lena Cole. Ruth Cole.And a heart that never forgets to . . . .  _ ’ ’
sing—  Amanda Mae/Bean, Eula Morrison,

That’s pep! Buena Payne, Ollie Mae Murray,
Sand and grit in a concrete base— ; Collings, Rose Briscoe, Cor-

Ihat’spep ! ;neha Ligon, Warren Collings, Mag-
Friendly smile on an an honest face—  Iri® Clover, Lucile Ligon and LiUian

That’s pep! roe.
The spirit that helps when another’s Misses Cole in company with their 

down, father. Rev. J. B. Cole, are traveling
That knows how to shatter the from Crosbyton to El Paso

blackest frown. i '̂ *'«**® ' ' “ 1 visit their sister, Mrs.
That loves iU neighbor and loves its They will be accompanied

town—- recos by their neicea, little
That’s pep!

To »ay *‘ I will” — for you know you 
can—

That’s pep!
To look for the best in every man—  

That’s pep!
To meet each thundering knock-out 

blow.
And come back with a laugh, because 

you know
You’ll get the best of the whole 

darned show—  ^
That’s pep!

Misses Annie Lou and Wylie bue 
Cole.

O. J. Green Mercantile Co., will be 
glad to sell you 100 lbs. of potatoes 
lor $3.50; 30 pounds for |1.00 or 7 
pounds fo r .25 cents. it

^ E E P  COOL— Large cool rooms, 
also, sleeping porch rooms. First 
class: Cheap; clos>e in. Fhone 137,
Mrs. S. E. W i l s o n . ____ 42-tf.
FOR RENT— Either rooms or light. 
housekeeping apartments, all nicely | 
furnished— Michigan, Phone Mrs. H .' 
S. Ross for information. 41 -tf.!

“ FlUriCE 61 tftUb I L t'S  ^ALL. 
The State of Texas 
County of Reeves.

Whereat*, by virtue of authority 
vested in me, as trustee, named and 
appointed in a certain deed of trust, 
recorded in V’olume 21 on Pages 338 
and 339, Trust Deed Records of 
Reeves County, Texas, executed and 
delivered to me on the 3l.nt day of 

It. August, A. D. 1918, by H. H. John- 
,8on tor better t*..*curing the payment

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
A, L. Oliver— Painter i  Paperhanger. 
Paint any color, ; 3̂.oU per gallon. 
Wall paper at lowest prices— Phone 
381. 35-tf.

3 lbs. o f Wspco-Waples-Platter 
famous coffee for 74 cents, at 0 . J.
Green Merc. Co.

(Adverdaeneai)

El Paso Creamery Butter at O. J. eleven certain promissory Vendor’s
Green Merc. Co., for 40 cents npr Notes, ten of said notes being
r'-urd. Why p , ;  more? " ’V " " ’. “ r ‘ ^ 0  00 e.ch, , „ d  one

of said notes being for the sum of
______ — **” *̂***"D______ $450.00, more fully described in vaid

la iA in w  trust, and being also moreINSIDE DOPE ON THE x r
T A W  i l l  n p i  I ai|« Texas, to II. H. Johnt.on, which deed
I U T A l l " H r | |  N i l  /  recorded i.i Volume 44. on page.s
■ V i n i l  U L L L  l lU i  I. 18 and 20 of the deed records of

first— We are drilling just about ^**ves County, Texa;.'. Said notes 
3,400 feet. executed oy H. H. Johnson and pay-

Second— The crew is paid for d ril-'“ *̂*̂  First National
ling to 3,400. , Bank of bi- phenviile, T»*xa.s, at Ltep-WANTED ____________ _

W.-VNTLD— Two nicely furnished | Third— We have no further funds ' Texas, and numbered one to |
rooms in neighborhood close to town | with which to pay them below this ' respe. lively. All of said
by married couple.-r-P. O. Box 4i)3,. depth. ' t’ otns ha%’e been paid e.xeept Note No.
Pecos, Texas. 47-tf. Fourth— Many have written and B'leven, which fell duw on the first

_ -  ̂ ( \dv ri...nRnti — promiseU to send money that have ‘lay IbL'l. and being f..r the
WANi El ) — lease a ranch fi>r not done so to date. jsum of $4.70.ou, and bearing interest
from 3 to 5 years. One which will — Many have responded and^**“ ^' ^̂ >̂1 ‘1“ -’ at the rate of 8
pa. ture fr m 12(»0 to 1500 cattle. i made it possible for u.-* to drill al- P*'** aniuim, ai d aft. r due
H. f . .\n,hony, Peci*.-', Tt-.xas. 4i-tf. pnost 300 feet since my first call under ‘■‘*1- of !•' I'̂  r cent per annum.
_  - -  rut) ------this heading. The interest w;».* paid on this no‘ e up

STRAYED Sixth— We will continue drilling^” ‘lay of lH*cember, 1920,
STRAYED - = )iic big led long horned j from this date until Saturday, Julyj^^‘  ̂ f ’̂ H amount bf tiii* principal
"oyf brgnder M with bar under it on j 16, 1921, but unless we have receiv-j‘*f *aid note, t^-gether with interest 
• ght hip, ;)P»' two year old white face Ad er .ugh money to pay the balance i fr<mi D » ;r.̂  r I t, 1920,
he'ifer, b-tr brand, I year old steel due c-n the derrick and all othe*- pa t due and ur*».iid. Said notes 
same btan-i. .Vny information 1 ad factual expense? in connection with : n in parr p„y; rnt for the
ing to recovery will be cheerfully re -: the well we will, on f ’uturday, July . nt r: y ef tV 32t; acres of
wardcii.— J. W. H^lt, i ’ecos, Texas ^10, 1921, shut tl.e well down and l*̂ od describi-.i briow.

47-2l l-vay down until we do get enough; And wh ieas the .'.»id, The First

Idle
AGENTS WANTED

Big b usiness is ready for you. 
Sell 137 product;# direct to farmers 
on credit. If you own team or auto, 
are under 50, can give bond, we start 
you. Twenty millions use our pro
ducts. Good territory open. Write

money to clear all bills and continue Rank of Stephenville, T:*xa«.
drilling without being forever har- the holder and riwist-r of said nefte 
rassed for money. |No. 11, (It being the only note of said

Seventh— I, as tru.<tee for the i iSeries of rote.** which has not been 
Pecos Natural Oil Company, wish to Pairf '. and the said H. H. John.-on has 
.say that my relcntles.s efforts will made default in the payment of ;*aiil 
continue until this well ha;# been Note No. 11, above deseribed, being 
drilled to 4,000 feet if it is humanly J450.no and aci rued intefe;*t, as above 

I possible, but 1 will not again knowing- stated, .said note f< 11 <luc on the first
.1. K. \V atkins C o., Dept , inonâ , allow the company to get behind; day of June, 1921, ard the same is 
Minn. It.s yfiur life chance. - , with its obligations. , now pu t due ar.d unpaid, principal.

--------------—̂  -------  E'ghlh— \ou may be afraid o f  me , and inter, r't irom D 'cember 1st,
BUSINESS COLLEGE j a.s a grafter but, my friend.s, you; 1920, and

BIG S.VL.AKlEr P.\1D.— Men and; know that your fear of me is but dim' Wherea. I have been requegled by 
\vomen wanteil to train by mail or at | when I tell you that thi.s well wil* be the said The t ifst National Bank of 
• ur olTice, fi>r position.s: Fpur forjshut down Saturday, July 16, 1921, Stephenville, Texn.H, to enforce said 

bookkeeping; two for banks; five fo t i j f  you don’t help fina/ice it. I have | tru.«t, I will offer for sale, between

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Th« StoU of Toxm,
County of Roeroo.

By virtue o f a certain order of sale 
luued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Reevea county, on the 6th 

o f June 1921, by S. C. Vaughan, 
Clerk of said Court against H. H. 
Tucker for the auas of Seven Thou- 
KAnd Nine and 20-100 (17009.20) 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
2098 in said Court, styled Martha V. 
Esell and Clinton Exell versus H. H. 
Tucker and placed in my hands for 
•«rvice, I. E. B. Kiser, as Sheriff, qf 
Roevea County, Taxas, did, on tha 7th 
day of June 1921, levy on certain 
R®nl Estate situated in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit;

Being all o f lot No. One (1) in 
Blk. No. Ihrty-six (36) of the Town 
of Pecos City, Texas, according to 
the map of the plat of said Town of 
Pecos, of record in^ook  2, page 259 
of the Deed Records in • and for 
Reeves County, Texas, save and ex
cept a strip of land fifty (50) feet 
wide o ff the South side of said Lot 
No. One (1 ), which said strip of land 
fronts on Willow Street and extends 
back to the West end of said lot No. 
One (1).

Also Lots Nos. Seven (7) and 
Eight (8) and fractional Lota Nos. 
One (1) and Two (2) in Blk Twenty- 
tnree (23), o ff the West Park Addi
tion to the town of Pecos City, Tex
as^ as shown by the map of the plat 
of*said West Park Addition of record 
in the Deed Records in and for Reevea 
County, Texas, in Book 4 at page 
294, together with an undivided one 
half (Vj) interest in and to that 
certain artesian well located in Wil
low Street Pecoa, Teexaa, bertween 
Blk. No. Eleven (11) in Pecos and 
Blk. No. Twenty-one (21) in West 
Park Addition to Pecos, near the 
intersection of Willow and Third 
Streets:

Also all the household furniture 
and furnishings of every kind, charac
ter and description, at present con
tained in the dwelling house situated 
OB the premises herein named and in 
and on each and every part of said 
premises, and levied upon as the 
property of said H. H. Tucker. And 
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of August 
1921, at the Court House door of 
Reeves County, in the Town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten A. 
M., and four#P. M. I will sell said 
property at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
' f i'iid H. H. Tucker by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale.

And in complance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, it  ̂ the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate ly 
nrecefling said day of sale, in the 
Enterprise and Pecos Times a news- 
I>apcr publi.'^hed in Reeves County.

WIT.NES.S my hand, this 7th day 
of June 1921.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reev-- County. Texa.s.

By R. G. MIDDLETON.
Deputy.

O. J. Green Mercantile Co., w ill, 
sell you 13 Ib.-i. of .^ugar for $1.00. It

( \dv-'fti«' ■•nl)
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

DruŜ At* r̂ flind money tf PAZO OINTMENT fail* t»iure lichins. Blind. BleedinC or ProtnidinS Pi«*s. 'rvr itly relieve* ItckinS Pile*, and you c*a mt.'ul *ieco alter SrAf kpi>*(catk>o. Price 60

HOW IS YOUR

Pep Pep
BRACE IT UP WITH

Cream Cream Cream
One dish o f our delicious ice 
cream will pep you up.
Another dish will make you 
step up.
And an occasional dish will ke<^ 
you both peppy and steppy. '

CITY PHARMACY
All o f 'tile latest soft drinks and dishes for the summer trade

111

MEET ‘UNCLE JOHN,’ FOLKS

Of the few men in America 
today who are WTiting human 
interest, homey poetry. Dr. 
John J. Gaines is excelled by 
none. Quaintly musical, full 
of the human tone, disdainful 
of the “ highbrow,”  they strike 
the responsive chord that is so 
charming to the ears of the 
great mass of American peo
ple today.

This is the man and this is 
the poetry tliat will entertain 
our readers through t h e  
Autocaster service, in which 
this newspaper holds an ex
clusive franchise. We will, 
therefore, publish a poem, 
or prose poem, by Dr. (Baines 
regularly during the next year, 

atch for it.
Dr Gaines ( “ Uncle John” ) 

^  ̂ -  resides and tlirives at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., Which he de
scribes as bein’ as nigh to the 

center of the earth as you can drive a stake.”
Unlike other well-knowm newspaper poets, Dr. Gaines is coun

try made, country bred, and continues in the country town life. 
Our readers will soon realize that he is one of them— a plain 
American citizen.

J>r, J, J. Oainea 
fUncte, J<^>^

;̂hot equarely with one and all, have | the legal hours thereof, to wit: be- 
asked you to cooperate and a few have j tween the hours lo  o’clock A. M. 
dene so nobly, but it is as much to and 4 o’clock P. M , at public auction,
your personal interest to see this well  ̂to the highest bidder, on the First

Abney Bldg., completed as it is for the Pecos Na- Tue.sday in Augu;#:, .A. D. 1921, the
47-2t* tnral Oil Comipany or myyc*lf. We same being the second day 'of said

are broke and cannot carry your in-'month, at the Court House Door, in 
vested money in lands, leases and oil;the Town of Pecos City, in Reeves 
stock further. Do you want to make ; County, Texas, the following de.scrib-, 

; something on your investment in the j ed property, to wit:
CATHOLIC CHURCH i Pecos V’alley? W’ ill our well, the 320 acre* of larnl̂  the South one

Mass celebrated every second and ; Toyah-Bell No. 2, benefit you if we half by a line parallel with the Coun-

stenograph--rs; four for. secretaries; 
.and three for typists. Salaries $85 
to $150 a month. State po;dtion 
wanted. W'rite Abilene Draughon 
Bu«m;5-ss College,
Abilene, Texas.

( \dverti»̂ r'.fnt)

THE CHURCHES

CORSETS

►Ttiai

of Pecos. vested money in th’s Pecos Valley ; 7-1416 T>^ued to the Hou.ston and
and struggled along all the time beg- | Great Northern Railroad Co. situated
ing for co-operation and now will about 8 miles N. 14 W. from Pecos

DUBOSE SUNDAY SCHOOL you kindly come to the rescue as you , City, in Reeves County, Texas, Pat-' 
Sunday School is held every Sun-, have allowed us to run behind with; ented to said Company by Patent

day afternoon at 2:30 at the Dubose our obligations as f  r as we have! No. 109, Vol. 21, dated Dec. 10th, |
schooi house, up the river.

There are between forty and fifty 
n attendance each meeting. People 

from Pecos are cordially invited to 
■ ncet with them when they can.

f o m ' c f n

t  ^

We have added the celebrated 
line of

HENDERSON CORSETS 
to our stock and invite you 
to call and inspect them. We 
have a large assortment to 
select from, at a reasonable 
price.

S H I R T S
Starting today wa are selling 
one lot of Men’s Shirts valued 
up to $3.50, your choice at 
$1.35. See them on display 
in our show window.

PROGRAM FOR W. M. S.
Tuesday July 12, 1921.

credit. We are not begging nor coax-11873 . Said land was conveyed to 
ing you to do this. You owe it to John A. Robertson by Thos. R. W’hite 
yourself, the Pecos country and to | and Ira H. Evans, Attorneys in Fact,; 
us. It is due the three of us» and, on 1 April, 1907, by d ee j/in  Book | 
just as we must pay our bills so must; 16, page 114, said South one half be-1 
you pay this or we cannot proceed I ing described as follows: 
after the date«named above. Beginning at the S. E. Corner o f .

Kindly remit by post office money said Survey, at an iron pipe 3-x I'l*! 
order of .bank draft if possible as inches, mkd. 4.15, B4, in center ofLeader— Mrs. Thomas. . .

B ’ble les.son— ‘‘The New .\ge a D e-!all checks must be accepted for col-(earth mound and two S . C .  of  No.
ijmocracy of Spiritual Privilege.”  

(.Act.';. 2: 16-18; Luke 1: 15-55; 3: 
2 14.)

Facts abut China— By liCader. 
Topie.-/: Three Great Missionary 

I.esulers and Their Work.

lection and this routine causes some j 4, Block 4, H. & G. N, k. R. Co. 
delay. We  will issue you one share j Thence N. 33’ i degrees W. 950  ̂
of stock for every dollar received. | varas to a corner on and in middle of 
Make all money payable to the Pecos original line 47-8 varas from S. W._' 
Natural Oil Company, mail to C. H. I corner of No. 3 and N. W. C. No. 4 
Willoughby, Pecos, Texas, and for North Corner of this. at ns

Mrs. Lambuth— By Mrs. Oram remember this call is for real c o - ; Thence S. 33 3-4 degrees W. 1900
operation and must be acted upon j varas to w’est corner of this in original 
promptly and substantially for we I West line of original survey, 
have no choice in the matter. Our Thence S. 33'i  degrees E. 950

Green.
Miss Laura Haygood— By Mrs. 

Norwood. ^
Miss Helen Richardwn— By Mrs. 

H. E. Curtis.
Messages* frOm the McFyeire Girls 

— Mrs. Waugh. ’
The Naturalization of Christianity 

in China— Mrs. McKnight.
Prayer: For the future natives

leadership in China— By Mrs. Boles.

To Curo a Cold In One Dear
Take LAJU ZIW  BaOMO QUWINE (Tabla^) It

bills must be paid and we will con
tinue operations at the well until 
Saturday, July 16, 1921, to further 
prove that what we are doing it t^ -  
ing to bring the Toyah-Bell No. 2 in. 
If you will get out and hustle like 
we are doing you can convince a few 
of your friends to co-operate with 
you and us. It takes money to make 
money and an oil well to make you 
rich. Help us all you can.

C. H. WILLOUGHBY.
___________________ (A jyertifeiit)________ __________

varas to South Corner of Original 
Survey.

Thence N. 56 3-4 degrees E. 1900 
varas to the place of beginning, con
taining 320 acres of land, said land 
being situated in Reeves County, 
Trtcas, with all rights, members and 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Witness my hand this the 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1921.

BEN PALMER,
Trustee.

(L«(*l AlrtnlMMato) ___

We have a limited number of Men’s Hats valued up to $4.50 your choice 
for $2.(X). See them in our show window.

TOLIVER &  NORWOOD
More Goods For Less Money

\

4 .

. I-

— 'a.



PACE SIX THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1921.
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FIRST PICTURE OF DEMPSEY'S VICTORY OVER CARPENTER
SCENES FROM THRILLING FOURTH ROUND IN JERSEY CITY ARENA WHEN FRENCH 

CHAMPION WAS KNOCKED OUT TAKEN SPECIALLY AND RUSHED 

HERE BY SPECIAL DELIVERY FOR THE ENTERPRISE

Referee Ertle Carpentier Demp«ey Carpentier Dem|»ey Referee Ertic

I)eni| «e\ tiarpenlier IN ferer Ertle

No. 1 Carpentier, leg weary and stung, tries desperate right hand •ma*h, plunging lor 
he goes!! .No. 3—.AND OUT!! Dempsey first to help fallen f oe to corner.

Drmp«r>‘« jaw. \o, 2. Down

SH O PPIN G  IN B A T H IN G  SU ITS.
San Angrelo Standard.

Numerous complaints from horri
fied citizens of Christoval recently 
.gainst the capering of “ bathing 
leautien" about the streets of that 
own has led to the issuance of an 
.‘diet against such conduct by Frank 
d. Duckworth, sheriff. “ Somebody’s 
.Iways taking joy outa life,”  quoth 
.he street curb lizzard as he read the 
lad i.ewL*. Now Mack Sennett would 
have about as much luck scoring a 
Iiit with his most chic array of bath- 
ng beauties in Christoval as a 'one- 
•gged man at the Olympic Games.

Christoval boastiP of one of the 
oest bathing pools to be found in any 
of the Conchos and the spot is the 
attrp.ction for a large number of 
bathers from all over this section. 
The bathers, however, have recently 
Deijun to overy.ep the bounds of pro
priety, according to the sheriff, and 
l.ave slipped into the habit of climb
ing out of the water and parading 
down the main street of Christoval,
■ reducing thrilLs and shocks in the 
populace.

A pretty foini is well and good so 
long as it is displayed only at the 
water’s edge, in the opinion of the 
residents of ChriL*toval who made the 
complaints. But they term it in- 
dwccnt to go shopping in swimming 
attire.

Those who frequent the Christoval 
pool are bemoaning the fact that 
since the issuance of the sheriff’s 
ed let they must confine their activi
ties to the river bed, not daring to 
\enture far from the banks lest they 
be immediately pinched and landed i:i 
the “ cooler.”

But the bathers are not the only 
persons affected by the order. There 
are thos#e about Christoval who were 
not shocked by the activities of the 
pietty bathers, in fact they seemed to 
enjoy their capers. There is some
times joy in swimming, they say, 
even if one is not in the water and 
this joy the sheriff’s order has killed 
entirely.
DOGS DIDN’T IN

TEREST RUSSELL.
The San Antonio Express says:—  

Lee Russell is telling a story on a San 
.\nt./iiio man that would be a credit 
to any man living anywhere. Rus
sell and this man, who ^<hall be re- 
fe.red to as John Doe^j^ere standing 
on a corner at D el-^io during the 
convention w’hen an auto carrying 
two beautiful women came slowly by, 
muivtng a tuin on the iny.de. A big, 
tine Bo.ston bull purp occupied tne 
DacK .“eat, sitting up aiive ana alert 
to see and be seen to best advantage. 
John Doe gazed fondly on the dog 
until the auto went by, then turned 
to Russell w'ith “ Wasn’t that dog a 
dandy?”  Rusyell says that both 
women spoke to this man, John Doe, 
and that he never saw them at all— 
had eyes only for the dog. The wo
men were strangers to Russell and he 
is vexed within an inch of hiy life 
necau.se his friend did not see who 
they were. Russell is a man that 
likes to go out in the world and make 
new and interesting acquaintances. 
It is indeed a pity that it can not be 
i'aid that more of our men when they 
are away from home, do not carry 
themselves as did Mr. Russell’s 
friend. There w’ould be much more 
happiness in our homes if this w’ere 
true.

oil men and institutions in the oi* 
business that will emerge in excellem 
shape, and will make greater profib- 
than ever, for the simple reason theii 
cost figures have been put on a cor
rect and yound business basis.

The oil business has a bright 
future, and it is predicted, speaking 
of the law of supply and demand, 
that the big companies will soon have 
all available storage filled with crude; 
then they will have ample oil to sell, 
and they will boost the price. Keep a 
stiff upper lip, work, then work some 
more. The future of oil is assured, 
oil is king today.— Oil World.

BEATS THE COST OF FEEDING :
Live Stock Journal. j

Three cars of cattle were consign
ed to the Denver yards recently rout
ed by Pueblo, Colo., by Paul Slater 
of Odessa, Texas. It was an unlucky 
shipment from all angles, proving a 
lost.' to the stockyards in not getting , 
the charges of feed received from all 
stop over shipments, but giving the 
cattle an outing .which does not 
generally come to a bunch of câ ttle 
and adding a little experience which . 
the bovine does not generally have.

These cattle had just reached 
Pueblo when the flood came, necessi
tating the turning loose of all cattle 
in the yardy. They were scattered to 
the four winds but were latter gath
ered on the hills surrounding Pueblo, 
and every one counted and found to 
be intact. Mr. S’iater then routed 
these cattle to Kansas City and there 
disposed of them.

Tales of floods during the early 
trail drives are numerous and account 
many experiences* of the old timers 
who made the long driyes, and the 
experience Paul Slater had with this 
shipment will recall vividly the re
miniscences of the fore-runners who 
used to make the drives right through 
this very section. From the time 
those cattle were shipped until they | 
reached their destination, twenty-two | 
days elapsed. j
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Name “Bayer” on Genuine !
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Q l i B a s r !

^ ^ h e l i f e ! ! ’
I LIKE my Job.• • •
BUT DAYS do com#.• • •
WHEN SKIES are bine.• • •
ABOVE THE city smoke.• • •
AND BREEZES stir.• • •
THE PAPERS on my desk. 

• • •
AND THEN I think.• • •
W HAT I would do.• • •
IF I were boss.• • •
I'D OPEN shop.• • •
AT TWELVE o ’clock. *• • •
AND CLOSE at one.• • •
WITH ONE hour off.• • •
FOR LUNCH, and L • • •
WOULD GET old Sam.• • •
TO RUN me out.• • •
IN HIS big six.« • •
AND DROP me off.• • •
UNDER A greenwood tree.• • •
BESIDE A babbling brook. • • •
AND THERE I’d Ho.• • •

IAND EVERY once.• • •
IN A while.• • •
ROLL OVER.• • •
OR MAYBE Bit and think. • • •
BUT MOST liNcIy.# • •
JUST SIT.• • •
AND EVERY o:!rr».• • •
.N A while I’d light.• 8 •
ONE OF my rheaterflelda. • • #
AND OH Boy.• • •
I GUESS that wouldn’t  • • •
SATISFY!

pO.MPANIONSHTP? S a y ,  
V./ there never w'aa aurh a cig
arette as Chesterfield for steady 
company! Just as mild and 
smooth as tobaccos can be—but 
with a mellow “ body” that satis
fies even cigar smokers. On lazy 
days or busy ones— all the time 
—you want this “ s a t i s f y -  
smoke.”

Haom yoa  seen thm nwto
AIR- TIGHT tins o f 5 0  f

THE QUITTER.
The oil business is not the only one 

that is going through a somewhat 
j.iull period. In former times, when 
; the oil business way a little off, 
other lines were good, but now it 
.-eems that a quiet spell has fallen on 
practically all.

it is predicted that as soon as *the 
export trade picks up, and especially 
».rien the tax on Mexican crude is 
set, that the oil business will be, as it 
alwayi* has been, the quickest to 
re.“pond.

Then we will look back and wonder 
K ever made so much noise

about the slight depression of a short 
period. In the meantime, those with 

*ld feet, a wishbone instead of a 
backbone, will be weeded out, and it 
will be better for all of us.

There are numbers and numbers of

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

L ig gett  &  M ye m  T obacco  C o.

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Don't suffer 1 A tiny bottle of Freesdne 
x>sts but a few cents at any drug store
.Apply a few drops on the corns, calluses 
snd "hard skin” oe bottom of feet, then 
lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from the 
oes or calluses from the bottom of feet 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy 
uid never sore, tender or irritated.

Take .Aspirin only as told in each pack
age of genuine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin, j 
Then you will be following the directions 
and dosage worked out by physicians dur
ing 21 years, and proved safe by Inillions. 
Take no chances with substitutes. If you 
see the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
take them without fear for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, t 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.' 
Druggists also sell larger packages. Aspir
in is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture : 
of Monoaceticacidester of ^lllcylicacid. |

NOTICE
AH Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

who are interested in develop
ment o f the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun
ty, communicate with Arr*o- 
HEAD Oil Company, Pecos, 
Texas.

b e n  PALMER
ATTORNEY 
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Phones: Day 18;|

OR .AND
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COMP.ANY 
I fight 78

Permit Holders
If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter.

|^|AJ. THO.'i. H. hU iAR

AT HOM 

Corner of Sixth arid

JOHN F. GROGA'- 

DRILUNG i •

Phone 276

i
ARROHEAD OIL 

COMPANY

i I
JOHNHIBDu.N 

PRI.NTER AN'' 
ENTEKPK - 

PECOS. 1;

H. &  e. N. RY. LANDS FOR
IN REEVES COUNTY

hi th lk *7 . ***** ♦*• *^  *». M. *• half of « ,  tm* 65. ia Block 4 ; aad Noc. 45; 45:

Th* rarfoya la tkoM block* aia aitoated from 5 to • aUIc* froia Peco* Gty, 1»
Faco* Riraa oaaatry aa4 wiU ko aold oaly ta whole aectioa*.
Ala*, aarvoy* No. 49 ia hUck 6 aad No*. 9. 13 aad IS ia block 7.
Abo, aurrry* No*. 1, 3, and S, froetiag oa th* Pecot RiTer, ia Recre* cooBtr, i 

•wey) Poeoa coaaty.
Abo 12 auaey* ia block 11 aad 3 auircy* ia block 12. None of theae are rirer Uii 

•Maty.
AH tkaa* laada an aada Taaaa fot oil, gat and mineral anrpooea and aa; tale o1 

nb)**t ta aaehleaaaa.
J. C. 1A>VI of PaoM to ageat fot the aal* of aD theae land* aitaated ia BeerM 

tlM ahoald h* BMda ta him for tke pnrabaaa of aaaa.
Than to ao laaal agent for the eale of the bnda ia Pecoe Coaaty. aad ya^**

■ay of aaae aheold ayply te tha andanigaed.

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact
AUSTIN, TEXAS
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A  CONFEDEIL4TE BATTLE PABK 
It is not iiksly tban any ssntimsnt

Boutkem psopis the Confederate hat> 
tie path that is to be established on 
tiM fteld e f Mansssae sir, as the 
Unioa armies, following tlMir habit 
o f  naminc battle>ftelds from stream#, 
ssoontains or otner natural features 
rather than from towns or Tillages, 
prefer to call it, the field of Boll Run 
t4>onsored by Virginia, and with the 
«cpense of imjHOTement falling ap
parently in large part upon a private 
association, the Manassas Park will 
ttndoubtedly come into being, and 
will prove a worthy companion 
aimnonal to the great battle reserva
tions set up by the United States Gov
ernment— to Gettysburg, to Antietam 
and to Chickamauga. And that the 
Majiassss Battle Park will not at
tempt merely to vaunt the victory 
over the forces of the Union that was 
won there is made apparent by the 
announced intention of the or
ganizers o f the movement to dedicate 
it **in memory of the brave dead of 
both armies.”

Bull Run, or the brushy district 
between Centerville, Groveton and 
Manassas Station, was, as everyone 
knows, the scene of two Confederate 
victories over the Union forces. The 
first of these was so overwhelming 
that a hostile foreign critic, “ Bull 
Run”  Russell o f the London Times, 
proclaimed to the world that in it 
‘̂ the bubble o f democracy had burst.”  

That, in the opinion o f the world at 
large at the time, was to have been 
its effect. But the bubble of democ
racy was not yet quite ready to burst. 
Nor would it probably have bursty 
even if the victorious Confederates 
had not been almost demoralized by 
their victory as the Union troops 
were by their defeat—̂ not even if 
Johnson and Beauregard had been 
able to press bn to Washington and 
seize the national capital.

What happened at the first battle 
was that the incompetence of the 
command and the total inadequacy 
o f  the organization of the Union 
Army were demonstrated, forcing the 
men of the Union to make at least 
the wholly serious effort that was 
necessary. The South brought better 
commanders, and to a gfreat extefit 
better soldiers, to the initial strug- 

-  a gle than did the North. The South
ern soldiers were for the most part 
men accustomed to the use of guns, 
and better adapted to life in the open 
than the men of the North. In the 
qualities of mobile leadership they 
had at least a year’s start o f ♦he men 
o f  the North. In a distinct sense, 
they taught the art of war to their 
opponents. Even a year later, when 
Union and Confederate armies again 
mdt on the same fieid, the balance of 
competence had not been brought 
up.

For many years the story of the 
panic of the Union troops at Bull Run 
quite overtopped the record of the 
desperate fighting that brave Union 
aoldiers did there. Somehow there 
was a tendency to lose sight of that, 
it was natural no doubt, in view of 
the wild helter-skelter qf the fight 
which took place back to the Potomac. 
But those who now propose to make 
a memorial o f the battlefield to the 
brave men who fought on both sides 
are well advised. There was fine 
fighting ort the Union side as well as 
on the Confederate. Not only Syke’s 
battalion of regulars, but all the raw 
Massachusette and Rhode Island 
troops, and several regiments from 
the West, fought desperately and well, 
with heavy losses. Before the arrival 
o f  Johnston’s 4,000 men from the 
Shenandoah Valley the fate of the 
battle indeed hung in the balance, i It 
was the splendid onset of this all but 
exhausted force attacking tlie Union 
flank that turned the struggle into" 
a rout. And it was to the immortal 
credit o f the Noithern democracy, 
that the very vasrtness of the defeat, 
even the spectacle of thousands in 
flight, and the appalling record of 
death and captiye, spurred the men 
o f  the North on to offer themselves, 
by hundreds o f thousands, for new 
and more glorious battles. For every 
man who ran away from the fight at 
Bull Run, thousands came forward to 
volunteer, bringing eventual victory 
as their gift. In view of all that it 
means, the whole country might 
properly join in establishing and 
beautifying this Confederate battle 
park.— Boston Transcript.

•P|H>rtuiuty'
for the child to acquire health.

ChUdrenli first tMth ahoold be re 
tained and kept in good eondition as 
long as poaaible. Modarmtely dalayed 
••cond teath prove to be betUr de- 
▼floped and more serviceable.

If you bad ratber liva 
op your alaeves and swat ths fly.

The Bute Boahl of Health la aot 
< for the exploiUtion of men, but for 

the a a f^  of all mankind. Its sole 
object is to save homan livaa; per 
haps yours, perhaps your neighbor’s.

individual baa a value to the 
state; therefore it is the duty of the 
state to safeguard the life of every 
human being.

The best service the local news
paper can render to its community is 
to co-operate with every local agency 
for the suppression o f preventable 
diseases. The general health of the 
public should be tne first consideru' 
tion of all men. Strong, healthy 
children will form a sturdy race of 
men and women upon which to found 
future generations.
CURRENT NEWS OF

WEEK IN THE FORT
STOCKTON OIL FIELD
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HEALTHGRAMS
By Dr. M. M. Carrick, State Health 

Officer.
The only good fly is a dead fly.

• Good health means good busine^- 
Bad health is bad business.

We’ve whipped the Germans. Now 
let’s whip the germs.

Beware of the dastardly “ D’s” —  
Dirt, despair, disease, dampness, 
death.

V Wealth without health is mockery.
Tuberculosis kills more persons 

every year than any other preventable 
disease.

If Saint Peter demanded a birth 
certificate, a whole lot o f people in 
Texas would never gain admission to 
Heaven. Is your baby registered?
. The worry habit is bad for both 

mental and physical health. Don’t 
worry.

Muffle the cough; smother the 
aneeze and expectorate not in public 
places.

Many mothers who would be shock
ed at the very suggestion of “ farming 
out”  the baby, actually farm their in
fanta out at home by turning them 
over body and soul to hired help.

Many parents lament their in- 
their children “ bigger 

opporf?mff!es^^
for such lamentation in regard to out-1

Fort Stockton Pioneer.
The Twin Cities Oil & Gas com

pany, drilling on the Kokemot ranch, 
near Hovey, southwest o f Fort Stock- 
ton is engaged with a fishing job.

Dave Humphrey has finished the 
moving o f a standard rig on the Troy 
well location, section 20, block 140, 
T. ft St. L. railway survey, and ex
pects to be ready to resume drilling 
by July 4th. .

Harve Bordner came in from San 
Angelo yesterday. He' says that he 
hopes to resume drilling of the shal
low test on the Sherbino ranch, sec
tion 55, block C4, G. C. ft S. F. rail
way survey, very soon.

The Grant Oil corporation is await 
ing the arrival of a specially con 
structed pump which will be installe< 
in the Wonder well and, in the mean 
time, is engaged in dNlling the 
Miracle well to lower levels.

Bower, Hale ft Lamb, workng 
star machine on section 24, block 26 
university lands, are said to have*a 
showing o f oil at the depth of 1,200 
feet, which makes the operators fee 
highly encouraged.

James P. Nash, a representative of 
Philadelphia men who contemplate 
making heavy investments in the Fort 
Stockton field, in the event Mr. Nash 
renders a report of approval, is here 
investigating conditions. Mr. Nash 
has been operating in the Brecken- 
ridge field for the past two years anc 
is a man of experience in oil matters. 
While he. has, at the time, only 
superficial knowledge of conditions 
here he says the Fort Stockton field 
presents a most fascinating ap
pearance and invites development 
work, with which he expects to be
come identified, if his judgement 
prevails.

The Texas-Top Oil company which 
is working on the Baker-\^ite ranch, 
section 11, block Z, T. C. railway 
survey, haî  made hole with a stand
ard rig to the depth of 2,960 feet, 
and is now in lime with encouraging 
prospects.

A. F. Luse, a* Fort Worth oil man 
and broker, is here making locations 
and concluding negotiations, entered 
into some time ago, for the drilling 
o f three wells. Mr. Luse expects to 
have things under way within the 
next ten days.

Drilling on the Devlin ranch, sec
tion 208, Burleson survey, by the 
Pinal Dome Oil company is proceed
ing with unabated vigor, with ^ e  
hole down 2,230 feet, the drill ^ i t  
working in a lime stratum, after hav
ing coursed through an almost in
terminable stratum of rock salt.

'The Polk Prospecting company, 
operating a national machine a 
quarter-mile south o f the Grant Oil 
corporation shallow wells, section 18, 
block 140, T. ft St. L. railway sui>ey, 
is down with its hole to the 1,200 foot 
level, in a gray lime, with gas pres
sure steadily increasing and every
thing looking favorable. Manager 
Mason does not expect to enter into 
oil short of 1,700 feet, although he 
would not be in the least surprised to 
encounter it at any point ranging 
from 1,400 to 1,700 feet. For some
time past this well has been looking 
exceedingly good and it begins to 
take on the color of a “ sure thing 
for oil.

DO MEAN, HANDICAP?

i i i in E ARTHUR E. HAYS
THE PECOS OIL MAN 

Phone 44

Office Upstairs in Firrt r^tiraal Bank Building

I »

I have moved and am now prepared to 
serve you better than ever in'

O IL  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S

FOR
IRRIGATED FARMS AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E !

y > V
Thcir tz a lot of luii in the world If w'e-will only look for it. s.ivs 

Sunny ^ack Guinev, who ia now in the Massachusetts Hospital School, at 
Franklin Park. He finds happiness. . He went out and pitched a winning 
game for his school’ s ball team the other day, every member of which is 
a  cripple. “Just forget to be sorry for-y’rself-for awhile and g**! all the 
iiappiness you can, no matter how bad everything may *cua’: kayi in < 
|»cliKttRiluQwit)g itrtkea.

1

TO THE TRADE
We will have nice Elberta peaches 

for delivery about August 1st, and a 
later variety about October 1st.— 
Chas H. Leffingwell ft Son. Barstow. 
Texas. 45-tf

(A4v«rit*em«at)

WHY THAT U M E  BACK?
That mominf lameness—those 

pains when benoing or lifting, make work 
a burden' and rest impossible Don’t be 
handicapped by a bad back—look to your 
kidneya. Von nuke no mistake by fol
lowing this Pecos resident’s example. Aak 
your neighbor.

Mrs. & E. Miller says: “Several years 
ago my back was weak and lame and ached 
constantly. My kidneys acted too often and 
that annoyed me very mneh. It didn’t take 
nuny boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills to core 
me."

Mrs. Miller gave the above sutement 
October 27. 1913, and OVER THREE 
YEARS LATER on April 7.1919, she add- 
ed: “I still recommend Doan’s Kidney 
PUla highly. Th^ are fine. I use a few of 
Doan’s occaslonaOy and they keep my kid
neys in good coodidon.**

Price 60c, at all dealers, Doti’t 
ssk for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s lud-

(AAvwtia

MILLION BALE COTTON POOL 
AMONG MEMBERS IN TEXAS

Dallas, Texas. June 29.— Two 
hundred and fifty thousand bales of 
cotton will be singned on one day in 
binding contracts, Thursday, June 30, 
according to C. O. Moser, Secretary 
o f the Texas Farm Bureau which is 
establishing a million bale cotton 
pool among its members in Texas.

So sure is the organization of suc
cess that Aaron Sapiro, celebrated 
California marketing authority is 
coming Thursday to pilot the new or
ganization in securing its chapter and 
establishing its marketing machinery, 
Sapiro is best known for his connec
tion with the California prune grow
ers although he is attorney for more 
than a score of co-operative selling 
AASsociations composed of growers 
alone.

To date the organization work for 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Grow
ers Marketing Association has been 
conducted in 127 counties. Every sec
tion of the State has been thorough
ly prepared, Grayson county was the 
first big county to obtain its full 
quota, having signed about 26.0U0 
bales in the pool. Nueces county is 
said to have already signed 40,000 
bales. Ellis county is also in the 
40,000 bale class having put on one 
of the most intensive campaigns in 
the State. Ford county in north
west Texas ia the first to get its full 
quota, having signed it complement 
June 27. Cottle county in the same 
section has also completed its quota 
in the campaign and both counties 
are continuing the drive. Hall coun
ty also took an early lead and is one 
o f the most completely worked sec
tions in West Texas. Jones Mitchell, 
^olan, Taylor, Runnels, Coleman, 
dcCulloch, San Saba and Brown are 

other West Texas counties where the 
campaign has been especially strong.
ones county wired a report early in 

the week that it had secured its full 
quota of 30,000 bales but this has not 
>een officially announced as yet. 

Brown county had one hundred men 
at work last Saturday on a complete 
canvass of the county. Promise of 
full quota is made by leaders here.

In east Texas Bowie county is lead
ing the field although Red River 
county, where long staple grows, 
promises to deliver its full quota toj 
the million bale pool. Gregg county 
signed more than fifty per cent of its j 
quota before the final drive known 
as “ Victory Week.”  Every store in 
Titus county closed June 27 to help 
in the drive. In central Texaa Bell 
and Travis are the leading counties.

Contracts are also coming in rapid- j 
ly from Williamson, Bell county busi
ness men are assisting in tha drive 
which is very thoroughly planned. In 
South Texas Wilson county had secur
ed more than ninety per cent o f Its 
quota before the final week of the 
drive. Karnes county promises to go 
over the top. Jackson had signed 
10,000 on June 20. Many other sec
tions are just as busily at work but 
had not reported their progress up to 
June 29 in such a manner that an 
authoritative statement could be 
given out-

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

r '

MRS. D. A. DODDS

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of 
pleasant, harmless “ Dodson’s Liver 
Tone”  under an ironclad, money-back 
f^arantee that it will regulate the 
liver, stomach and bowels better 
than calomel, without sickening or 
salivating yoif— 15 million bottle.s 
sold.

HabltMl CofMtlpatkHi Cared 
la 14 to 31 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” U a specially, 
prepared Syrup Toi^-Laxadve for Habitual 
Conatipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regulas action. ItStimulateaand 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take, ,60c 
per bottle. {

'

LANDS AND OIL'AM) GAS 
LEASES-FIVE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED. ACRES

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS

THE ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS.
*

To Stop A CouKh Quick
uke HAYES' HEALING HONEY. • 
ooogh medidae which atopa the cough by 
healing the inflemed end irritated tiaeore 

A box of GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Cheat Coida. Heed Odds and 
Croup te endoeed with every bottle ci 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The aelve 
should be robbed on the cheat and throat 
of chikliea suffering from a Cold or Ooop.

TbebMttBidbcC of HawM' Hadhial 
ride the thraet oofeUned with ih e h e e *
Grove's 0 -Psn-Tma Sales throagh ths 
ths skin soon stops a coagh

Both rsaMdlss art packed la sa^eattoo and the 
cost of the oooiblDs'

HEAliNO

E F F IC IE N C Y
The word efficiency is yet in its infancy. Only within 
the last few years has it been used to any extent. It 
was first applied when it was discovered that a par
ticular worlunan could do a job, not only better than 
the average man, but could do it in less time with a 
greater de^ee of accuracy.

Skill, speed and accuracy are responsible for the coining o f this word 
eflkiency, and they are made possible through the employment o f the 
latest types of machinery.

TWO WAYS OF DOING A THING
. I ‘

THE
NEW
W AY

A $6,000 Linotype machine 
that casts new type for every 
job and advertisement.

Does the work of four men.

\

Equipped 
ices of tv

with 32 different 
faces of type that can be 
changed on a minute’s notkei

Also casts ornamental print* 
\ing materiaL rule, border, etc.

Meul saw that cuts ma
chine products into any de
sign anid measure.

LATEST MODEL MACHINE MADE

THE
OLD
W AY

W'ben printing was done by 
hand it required six times as 
much time as by machinery.

Type was laid in caaea, be
came worn, the printing sur* 
face scratched; rules were 
bent, nicked and battered end 
in a few months the oHiee 
could not possibly do ffrâ  
class work. Neither < 
afford to buy new.

could they

The Linotype has done away 
with this method.

REASONS FOR QUAUTY PRINTING
• ♦

r [£ two Linotype machines in The Enterprise oDBce are capable of-handling any work 
falls to them in the shortest possible time— with no exceptions. The now Model 14 is one 
o f the best equipped machines in the State— is fact
Without the maohines we would hare to employ four times as much labor, oiir floor space 

increased and additional rent; we could not gire you new mateml with every job ; our methods 
o f production much slower, but everyone knows the difference between machine and hand work 
— it is a short story: Either the hand work costs you much more or the job is done in a hap
hazard way to meet the low price of the machine work.

The Enterprise has the only machines in the county and the best skilled workmen on die 
market.
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OVER 800 FEET OH. IN TROXEL WELL
Your Opportunity— ..
2 1-2 ACRE LOTS, well located, at $100 ^

. each, IN FEE— YOU ABSOLUTELY
OWN ALL OF IT. Terms: $25.00 
Cash, Balance, 30, 60, 90 days.

IT S  YOUR MOVE— SHOOT 
5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, $10 per'Acre 
Want Drilling Contract On Close-in

Section, on Cottonwood Draw

1111 f t t  tt

R. C. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS
PERSONAL

tir
'■i
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Miss Minnie Vickers came in. Fri
day ereninfi: to spend the Fourth 
with her parents and friends. The 
El Paso climate certainly, agrees with 
Miss Minnie and from indications she 
is there to stay. S^e returned Tues
day noon.

Mrs. M. M. Leeman with Alice, 
Willie and Evelyn took an outing at 
the Leeman ranch last week. They 
had DeEtte Green as their guest 
and the girln reported a glorious time 
bathing and horseback riding. The 
surface tanks at the ranch are all 
lull and afford excellent bathing 
facilities. They returned to Pecos 
Saturday.

W. M. Moore of Amarillo, Texas, 
came in on the 4th for a visit to his 
niece, Mrs. A. Holloway, and brother, 
A. C. Moore. While here, is is said, 
he will remove a cancer from the 
face of his brother.

Phil Lynch, o f Tyrone, N. M. was 
shaking hands with friends at the 
Balmorhea outing.  ̂ Phil was a 
resident o f Pecos for some time, is 
the mn-in-law of Major Bomar and 
has many friends in Reeves county.

Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Muck anticipate 
a trip to the Davis Mountains next 
week. Dr. Muck has been confined 
to his bed for a long time and believes 
a sojourn in the mountains will 
eventually restore him to health.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. S. Gipson and 
daughter, Madge from Mussel Shoals, 
Oklahoma, are stopping over at Pecos 
for a few days. They are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Earl Collings 
and are destined fo San Diego, 
California, where they intend to make 
their home. ^

Earl Collings is confined to his 
home with a severe attack of flux, 
which disease seems to be an 
epidemic in Pecos at present. There 
are quite a number of case reported.

Miss Baby Ruth Lewis came in this 
week for a visit to relatives and 
friends. She left her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Lewis# in 
fine trim but -without the time to 
come with her.

J. A. Runyon will leave Saturday 
for his home in Fort Worth after a 
two week’s visit to his mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Ray who continues to be quite 
feeble. ^
* M13, Beulah Wilson is here from 
Dftlias visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bean and baby 
o f Dallas, arrived Friday for a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Max Krauskopf 
and family,

Mrs. Elmer Jones and children are 
in from the ranch visiting her mother, 
Mrs. G. T. Looby.

Uncle Sid Lasley o f the Pecos 
Mercantile Company is in Mineral 
Wells spending his vacation.

Mra. Addison Wadley and children 
o f Midland, came up last week for a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Buchholz and other relatives. Ad
dison came up Saturday to attend the 
funeral of little Ben Palmer, Jr.

M. L. Lawson is taking a vacation 
and spending this week in El Paso.

Mac Camp returned to his home in 
El Paso Tuesday after a few days 
sojourn in these parts. He was ac
companied by his nephew. Jack Camp, 
who will be the guest in their home 
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Courtney were 
in town for a day or two this week.

Mrs. 8. A. Shellenberger and fittle 
daughter were in town for a day or 
two this week on business.

Judge W. W. Hubbard left today 
for Cloudcroft *to visit Mrs. Hub
bard and Francis, who have a cottage 
there for*the summer. Judge Hub
bard expects to be away about ten 
days.

John Grogan and family will leave 
in their car for San Antonio the lat
ter part of this week or the first of 
next.

Kellough Ligon, son o f Mrs. Will 
Ligon, is very ill. A sick child is 
also reported at the Armstrong home.

Billie Woods, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Woods who has been 
quite ill, the many friendi# will be 
glad to know is improving.

William Boles is very ill at his 
home.

Ed Vickers, who hat# been very ill 
for the past two weeks, is now able 
to be up and about the place.

»Miss Lois Acton of San Angelo, 
came in this moning for a visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. Earl Ligon. They w l̂l 
all spend a month on the homestead 
of Earl near Cholride, N. M., leaving 
for that place .Monday. At Chloride 
they will be joined by Stockley Ligon 
and bride of Albuquerque who is well 
known in this county and is a brother 
of Earl.

Judge R. D. Gage came over from 
Toyah this iiom ing with B. P. Van 
Horn. He is here from his home at 
Port Gibson, Mis.s., to attend a 
directors meeting of the Pecos# Mer-

E. L. Stratton and famity adll lea^a 
Sunday for Long Baach, California. 
They win make the trip in their car.

Mrs. Tom Wheat, son and mother 
attended the picnic, at Webb Court
ney’s on the 4th.

MARRIED
Harold Wendt and Misa Beeaia 

Wolf were married Sunday evening 
at aix o ’clock at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Norwood where Miss.* Bes
sie has made her home for some time. I 
Rev. Fred B. Faust, pastor of thej 
Methodist church of which both the 
contracting parties are members per
formed the cermony in' the presence 
o f  relatives and intimate friends. 
Harold is the second son of, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wendt, successful farmers 
and highly respected citizens living a 
few miles i#juth of town. Harold is , 
a quiet unassuming young man of j 
g o ^  habits and is industrious. Miss 
Bessie it# a splendid young woman, 
niodest, and a practical house-keeper. 
They are at home at the Wendt 
farm where there are good crops 
growing on thijf highly developed ir-1 
rigated farm." The Enterprise ex
tends congratulations and wishet* for 
them much joy and prosperity.

MILUONAIRE FARRlEk 
■ . WHO WORKS" •

A  CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our gratitude 

to our friends and neighbors for the 
interest, sympathy and assistance in 
our great loss in the death o f our 
precious darling baby Ben.. You have 
done what loving hearts and hands 
can do, to lighten the burden of sor
row. Wd thank you each for the 
beautiful floral offerings. We have 
not words sufficient to express our 
appreciation.

j With gratitude to each of you we
I are. ^
‘ MR. and MRS. B.‘ H. PALMER,

MR. and MRS. C. E. BUCHHOLZ 
and Family,

MR. and MRS. B. PALMER and 
Family.

Buy a pair o f good heavy blue 
Overalls at O. J. Green Merc. Co., 
for only 98 cents. It

(Ad»erti»«ir^nt)

PECOS ABSTRICI C|i
W A R N  b u il d in g . '

A n Abstract of Title 
value, unless you can RELY 
it. i «P«r

nOur Abstract Ca 
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
Opposite First National

BEN H E R SH E A L P ALM ER . JR.
Ben Hersheal Palmer, Jr., little 

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Palmer, 
passed away Saturday, July 2, at 
about twelve o ’clock after a few days 
illness. Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 at the 
rei'idence by Rev. Fred B. Fuust, 
pastor of the Methodist church, im
mediately after which interment was 
made in Fairview cemetery. The 
mound above the little body was pil
ed high with beautiful flowers Hen 
wa.s a bright, cheery, and beautiful 
little fellow and had endeared him
self to all who knew him. He wa.« 
the'idol in the hearts of hi.s fond

4 • *

parents, and also of his grand par
ents Judge and Mrs. Ben Palmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bucholz who loved 
him so dearly. He was the only child 
in the home therefore his going leavey 
them so lonely. He would have been 
three years old August 26. While the 
hearts of his loved ones are torn and 
bleeding, we must think o f little Ben 
as a beautiful flower tran.splanted 
in the garden o f God, and remember 
he will know no more sickness and 
will never know sorrow. He will be 
the beacon light of • a bright and 
shining star in the galaxy of the 
sainted in Heaven to his loved ones.

The Enterprise extends to the ‘ be
reaved deepest sympathy in their 
hour of grief.

Brownwood Bulletin: The reduc- 
ton of wage scale by the railroad? 
will have a harmful effect upon busi
ness unless it is accompanied by a 
corresponding reduction of freight

Howard Parmenter, of Wayland, 
Mass., ia first a fanner, then a mil
lionaire. He likes his farm—so 
much so, that he wears overalls  ̂ a 
slouch hat and ^ ts  up at five 
o’clock every morning. In fact, he 
works longer and harder than any 
hand on the place, despite the fact 
that his father-^Johnathan Parmen* 
tei’, the original overall millionaire 
—left him his‘ large fortune.

OPEN UNCLE SAM’S 
HOUSE AT BERLIN

1921

Dr. David Jajme Hill, of New 
York, ambassador to Germany dur
ing 1908-11,.is slated to return to 
Berlin now t^ t  America is again 
to resume friendly relation. Dr. 
Hill has served in diplomatic ranks 
for many years. He was former 
dean of Rochester, University.

t J • 1 rates. There are some hundred.** ofcantile Company. JudKo Gag. ■.
of the founders o f Pecos and 
much toward the retaining of

did
the earning capacity is of great im- 

 ̂ . , „  . I pcrtance in the nation’s general in-
county seat here. H . can tel m any! scheme; and to reduce their

You can buy 1(K) Iby. of Cane, 
Maize or Kaffir corn seed for $3.90 at 
0 . J. Green Merc.Co. It

Will your funds be protected diuino 
1921? They will if deposited in this 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.
The non-interest bearing anti imse- 
cured deposits of this bank are pro
tected by the State of Texas State I’ank 
Guarantee Fund. .

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK 
Member Federal Reserve Bank

earning capacity without reducing 
the prices of commodities which they 
must purchase and consume means* a 
slowing up of business that should bo 
avoided by a reduction of freight 
rates. Business should be stimulated

You can buy 100 lb». o f Cane, 
Maize or Kaffir corn seed for |3.90 at 
0 . J. Green Merc.Co. it

I Advertiaemeat)

thrilling stories of the early days in 
this city.

Miss Virginia Bazeman is the gue^ 
of Cornelia Goss at Balmorhea this 
week.

Little G. G. Breen, Jr., son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. G. G. Breen, is very ill with discouraged
dysentery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ross came in 
from the ranch and celebrated the 
4th at Balmorhea.

M. Somes was up from Ranger, 
where he is employed, to impend the 
4lh with relatives and take in the 
big barbecue at Balmorhea.

Charlie.Ross the big New Mexico 
stockman, is in town this week look
ing as happy as he knows how.

President Alfred Tinally o f the 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, left early 
in the week for the east where he 
will 9pend a week or so in the interest 
of the company.

Taylor Conger was up from the 
Toyah creek country Thursday and 
made.. The Enterprise a pleasant 
visit.

E. F. Fuqua o f Saragosa, was in 
town on business yesterday.. He wa.* 
on his way east and says he will look 
after a market for both hay and 
honey— both usually big money crop.  ̂
in these parts— while away. Hay, he 
says, is finding slow sale at any 
price.

Jess Knight of the Panhandle 
Power Company of Toyah, was over 
on business yesterday and made The 
Enterprise a very pleasant visit.
Knight is a hustler and a bully good 
fellow.

Tom Otto, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Otto, who has been very ill 
recently with dysentery is up now 
and on the way to recovery which is 
gopd news to the many friends of 
the family.

♦♦♦♦♦ . . Ilf A i  ♦♦♦♦♦

No. 835
OFnCIAL ST.ATEMENT OF THE

fin an ci.a; .  condition  of

THE PECOS VALLEY. 
STATE BANK i

At Peco*, Stale of Texas, at the close «>f |  ̂
business on the 30th day of June, 1921, 4 
published in The Enterprise, a newspaper j 
printed at Pecos, Texas, State of Texas, i 
on the 8th day of July, 1921. i

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or ; j

111 ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦
♦ ♦♦

ttt 
♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦♦
f  ♦♦♦ ♦♦
f  ♦♦
♦ ♦♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦♦

I'l.

Collateral ..... ........ ..........$596,422.82
I»an<«, real estate ..................... 35.411.39
Overdrafts ....   3.2.58.18
Bonds and Slocks .. ............. . 9.278 43
Real Estate (banking house ......  29.(K)().(X)
Furniture and Fixtures ..............  3.40.5.11
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and rash on hand.... 51,892.32
Interest in Depositors* Guaranty

Fund .............. ................ 6.998.141
.Assessment l)eposit«»r8* Guaranty ' !

Fund _____________________ 4,420.63j^

Total ................   $7JlO07.e2
UABIUTIES

Capital Stock paid in ______ $110,000.00
Surplus F u n d ................. ....... 38.000.00 :
Undivided Profits, net________  5,673 09 i

♦ ♦♦111

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Due to Banks and Bankers, sub
ject to check, net _________  20311.58

Individual Deposits, subject to
check -----------------------------  332,182.46

Time Certificates of Deposit__ 22321.65 u
Cashier’s Chet ks __________  6,72732 :)
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 204,670.72 j ^

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

Total __________ _______ $740,087.02
State uf Texas,
County of Reeves. »

We, J. G. Love, as president, and Edwin 
Vickers, as cashier of said bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. ,

J. C. LOVE, President.
EDWIN VICKERS, Asst. Cashier. 

CORRECT-ATTEST:
W.ALTER BROWNING;
W. D. HUDSON,

rjnvuiiH ua. *i
Subscribed and sworn to before me this j 

8th day of July, A. D., 1921. 
j J.ANE LOOBY,
I Notary Public of Reeves County Texas.

♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦tit
♦ ♦♦
♦ ♦ f

♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ 
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ 
♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦f  ♦♦♦ ♦♦

JULY SPECIALS
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, ROMPERS AND '

WASH SUITS
Children’s SI.75 Gingham Dresses..............................................................SI.10
Children’s S2.50 Gingham Dresses................ ............................................. l.oA
Children’s $1.00 Rompers and Wash Su its.................................. 75
Children’s $1.25 Rompers and Wash Su its......................................................00
Children’s $1.75 Rompers and Wash Suits ,................................................  1.10
Children’s $2.25 Rompers and W’ash S u its ......................   1.25
Children’s $2.75 Rompers and Wash S u its ......................................... .. 1.^0

LADIES’ DOVE BRAND UNDERWEAR 
TEDDIES, GOWNS AND CAMISOLES

$1.50 V alues......................................................  05
$2.50V alues....................................................................................................  1.50
$3.50 V alues..............*....................................................................................  2.00
$5.00 V alues.................. 2.‘>0
$6.50 Values *......................................................................................................3.̂ 1̂

♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#
♦♦w

♦fW

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦W
♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦ft♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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LADIES’ ORGANDIE DRESSES
$6.50 V alues....................................................................................................
$7.50 V alues..............1................................................ ^.................................  4 .D
$8.50 Values ...................................... ........................................ .................... L * •’
$9.00 V alues....................................................................................................  5.25
$10.00 V alues.................................................. ........................................ .... .* 5.50
$11.50 V alues.............................................................................................». O.50,
$15.00 V alues.................................................................................................... 9.50
$17.50 V alues...............................................................................................  1(1.50

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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